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'" .MOTTO FOR THE NEW'YEAR:'" 
< \ . U ~ut th .. " ,is o~e thins. I d~~ fC)raettinath08e duna8 which are behind. and reachina fo~' unto thoae 

'thinp which are before; I preIS toward the mark for the prize of the hiah calliDa of God in ehrilt 
Je'U8.".~Phil. 3: i3-14.·· , , 

Tu~u.g a New Leaf. t-
o The last fleeting days of another year 
a~e senqingtheirrecord on to eternity. 
rrhe~ycle is nearly completed and before 
the next RECORDER reaches our readers we 
shall 'coutit another ·mile-stone upon our 

.life journey .. Wltile. every new day is in 

. some sense a beginning day, still' there is 
an i~fluence attending New Year's day that 
no one can esc~pe. To the most stolid it 
is an epoch, a new departure. It has been 
_so regarded among all nations, so that 
pagan. as well as Christian has. markeQ. the 
beginning 'of the new year with special ob
servances. 

It is atjme to square accounts and begin, 
anew. The most thriftless as' to morals will 
take sotrle account of' stock and try to opet:J. 
a 'new . account with Heaven, even tho!1gh 
all· the old bad debts remainuncancelled 
and stand recorded "against him. A.nd the 
most spiritual, conscious that, after all their 
efforts, . the. year's record contains. many 
blots, are now" ready to' turn the leaf ~d 
.begin a new page.-New Year's day is a 
day~ of good resolutions, arid w~ al! _ hop~ 
that· a bett~r record may be Wfitten upon 
the ne~ page.. It is now an' unspotted 
page,·' and as we begin the recQtd upon it 
we ·hope to avoid some of t11e mistakes that 
were made~·in the· ·year that has gone. 
G:rowth in grace means 'the frequent turn .. 
ing afnewleaves, with a better record on 
each .one than. was made upon the one be
fore. ; ,He. who looks, back upon the old 
record,,' even for a single ,day ,'m~st . see the 
need of . constant . effort ~fter.-better things. 
Our old cOpy":books . at . school·. illustrate 
forciply the' records' in: our. life-book. . The 

• 

J 

first lines on each p~ge were written with 
scrupulous care, and· at first every effort 
was made to follow the copy and ayoid 
.making blots. Bu~ by and by some mist~k~ . 
was made, and' then another, and soon a 

. . blo~' app~eared; and~i_th J1 feeling of dis
satlsfactton because that page ~eemed 
spoiled, we wrote more andrnore careless .. 
ly, hoping to 'soon find a clean page and 
begin anew. But alas! it' was the same old 
story, and the last pages of . our book did 
not. show, the "gain' "in . good f.en~a~ship 
wh1ch we had' hoped to secure. ThiS IS too 
much th~ , case> in our' writing in. the book .. 
of life. . In tire old school-bobk we did not' 
watch' the copy as we ought, and we did 
not take sufficient pains tq, do ·our· best .. 

. The book in whi'ch the last pages showed 
rio' improvement upon the' first, revealed 
culpable carelessness on the part' of the 
writer. So will it be-if our rocord of the 
years shall bring no· improvem·ent. If we 
w~re thoroughly ashamed w.hen· the tea~her ' 
came around to e~amine' our indiffere#~ 
work in the old scl:!ool.:-days, how will it .. " 
seem when 'the grea~ Teacher shalt. CQl11~ 
pare '''the record of our years with the copy 

. he has given' .us ~ofollow? . .,._ 
How rapidly our "new leaves" are tum,:" 

ed! It seems' but yesterday that we were. 
. making, the record in ISgo and 'now. the .. 
last pages . of thec~ntury are writterl f~U~' . 
and the record is . sealed for eternity. . Page. . 
after page has been. turned . unti~. now .. ~~ ,.' 
. are offered the .clean',page of- Ig08~; What > 
shall.· the record .'be?'. 'Sha~l we!"~~atJh~ '. :. 

. old. blunders ?,' Shall we. scan thepast]:"ec':<.··· .. 
ord only to be disco~rage41 or shall(>w~ 
leave the ',past with God,andsta.tl;~e"llew 
year with,fresh courage. and· brighf:hoPe~'? 
We have; come . to :a'ilew' starting:;poin\t.,.J~ 
is a good time ·to· break away, ~ fto~," evil '; 
'habit&; a good time to start. for: heaven;, .. '· . 

, \ .. 
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. good time to take new inter-est in our Mas- ,think the . Christian . cannot . succeed in ;~the 
ter's work on earth; ,a good time to set up world of business and be true to his' re
the family al,tars; a good time to Begin !i~i?n. But he c~n. Thereisno' incompat
a closftr walk with God, to begiQ. to be more tbthty between ptety and real ,temporal s,uc" 
helpful to our fellow man; more tender to- cess. Right feelings toward· God' and loy,.. 
\var,d loved ones, more patient with the er- alty to Christ are always sure to build· 'us 
ring. "':N e have yet a golden· opportunity, . ~p in those habits and characteristics of 
no .nlatter how imperfect the record of the tndustryand economy that bring the .means 
past.. ~The future is still in our hands. We of. comfort and·plenty; while evil,' habits 
cannot help the past; but we can make our' and sinf~l ways invest us with pri)]ciples 
future. God offers us a, new page upon and practlces that ~ake us scatter, oui" for~ . 
\vhich, to write. May each one turn to 'it tunes and leave ~s tn tfe vale of pove~tr: 
\vith renewed hope, and, by God's help the . In~eed, I belIeve tna~. a true Ch~l~t1a,u 
'record may begood.· " hfe tS .absolutely, essentla! td!he htghest 

*** prospenty and truest happIness In the pres,.. 
e~t l,ife.. .Take" for instance, your ideal of 

A Question of Profit. a true' Christian as found in, tnebestand 
. 'Many years ago the greatest missionary most exemplary man you know, and ~o~
th~,. world has ever known wrote 'a letter pare his condition and prospects with· those 
to a. young man whom he lov'ed and, whom 'of one ,of the most unworthy and,gp1dless 
he' caned "Timothy, my own son, iQ. 'the men of your' acquaintance; . The godly man 
faith." In a second letter he addressed has a conscience void of offense and is at 
,him as "my dearly beloved son." ,Among . peace with God. He has" no misgiv~ngs 
the many interesting things written to Tim- about the future and his soul is at rest 'here. 
.othy, is one in particular which I wish to' He knows that if the death 'messenger, calls 

,magnify j~st now ,before the eyes .of the for him it will still be,} well with his soul. 
young men· who' read the RECORDE& It 'He is prepared--to enjoy .the. blessings of 
is this:. ((Godliness is profitable unto all . life' as no one· else can. 'N ot so with the 
~hings, having promise of the life that now ,man of dissipated IHe and gQrlless char-

~ 'IS and of that which is to come/' Now acter. He goes towanls eternity w~ig4ted 
I have no doub,t that everyone of you down with a sense of guilt .. Tile ever~pi",es~ 
;w!ll say in your heart, "Yes, a 'godly life ent burden of un forgiven sins. fills his' soul 
,vtll be profitable with reference to, the life with ' forebodings whenever he thinks .. of 
that is to come:" We know ftill-'well that God and the judgment. 'He draws' back 
in order to have' peace in heaven we must from the gra:ve as'if conscious' that 'his 
come to love what God loves, and hate the gateway to perdition. Every i1h:less' 
wh~t he hates; in 9ther 'Yords, we must . that come,s· upo~, him fills Him with terror 
be In harmony with God before we can lest he die~ndgQ,forth, a lost soul" into 
have peace with him either here or eternity . You do' n.ot. need' to' be, told' which 
hereafter. And I p:rest,tme that no one_ of· .of these two men g~ts' the rit~est 'blessin'gs 
my readers has deliberately qecided to' go and the greatest· good out. of the life that .' 
throug4 life without a hope in Christ. We'" . 
h . b f J;lC5W 15. ' . 

ope .sometIme e ore we 'die to make our . Godlip.ess is.~'profitable"· at every step' of' 
peace with God; for, we cannot endure the h" r f'· . 
thought of having togo to judgment with- t IS . 1 .e~Journey.' ." I ~ . . , .•. . 

f · k' *** ~ut • Irst . rna Ing _peace; with him. . '. 
:', I' gr~atl! fear that too. many are }ook!tig A Contented ,Mind _8' Ali-Essentbil., i ' 

u,Pon gOdhnes~ as .somethtng that WIll bring , Young irf~nds~ 'did you ever stop to think 
~appiiJ.ess i~ h.e~vert,but oyerlook the great of the value of a contented mind for one 
truth tha~ ~t IS. profitable for the life that who' would reap' the richest .. rewards' of 

, flott;, i~. '. We "hope: to' make religion ,life? There is· nothing 'else to be 'compared 
avatlable to secure a peac,eful death, and' a. ,with this.' I' care not how great riches you 
home beyori4; the 'grave,a~d never once' may secure,: even ~hotigh you adq farm to 
~hirik"of it as fil re~l source of prosperity.in farm and join hous'e to house, andpile~tp 

.. the.present life. I This is'a greatrttistake'. 'stoeks', and bonds. until you are a niultil 

, .We ge~the notion -that one cannot be godly ~i~llionaire';even though you ~ay build 
. and' 'prosperous at the satne time. . Many a . palace ,home ~nd bring· to it 'all tne '1tlX:': .' 

• 
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\tries :ofall'lands, and, fill it with the best . cause of his torment. . ,j 
t4at:1iterature ,an(L art can give-still" if So,' then, to live forever is to think fofi 
y()ur'mind is not at rest you are miserable;. ever and remember forever.' At any'par;.. -
All· these things ~go' for naught to him who . ticula,rstage in life's.,' progr~ss our world 
has ·no-peace of mind. So it comes about wjll 'contain just what the days gone by 
that in the wealthiest homes of America have ,put into it. We cannot getaway 'frdm 
'you often find those who'- are· most' miser· ourselves~ We are writing our historie~ , 
able. ' '~I ~hall_ always rein~mber the words without the,/power to abridge a,· sentence." 
of anch man who once .saId to me: "Theo- Every day we writ~, 'a page,' every year a. 
dore; 'inoneybrings luxuries but it does not· volume, ,and these volumes . are, the "books" . 
bring happiness." ,tha~' shall be opened by andby;'outof~hich 

Again,. while, the condition .of the mind· we are to be judged. Memory will recall 
is so important to our welfare here, th~re ' the entire recor:d, we shall' be Judged' out 
is,nothing about us so' easily impressed. of our·own mouths and stand s~lf-convicted . 
We all know that . sometimes the least lit- and. self-condemned., . ' 
tIe' thing 'will change our condition from Eyery '~ad thought ,harbored, every evil 
the heights of. joy to the depths of 'sorrow. word spoken, every wicked habit formed1 
Just a slight. change in a look, or the least will make sc,ar,s upon the soul' that can 
ast~ill sometimes bring' grief in the place never be forgotten; ·N othing b~t the blood 
,of joy, so 'easy is it to impress and move of Chr.ist, can obliterate their etI-ects. Give 
,the human' inind~ And the

h 

wonder of it me sickness,give me poverty, give ,me pain, 
all is·. ~hat,while so easily' impressed, . the' give me loss of friends-a~ything· in the 
impressions uppn the . mind' are indelible. long catalog of human ills, rather', than 
After any certain experience the brain cells make conscience, my tormentor! 
never again. become exactly as they . were What an argument' is all thi~ for living 
before, and the effects of. impr~ssions are a g()dly life through all these passing years. ' 
lasting as eternity.. That part of mind Is. it not profitable 'for the . life that now 
called memory makes the connecting links is? It pays to b~a Christian just for, thi~ 
in the chain of life~ By it I retain the recol- life' alone, even if there were no' hereafter. 
lections of childhood, so I know I am the Only cherish the spirit of the Christ' arid, 
same' person that existed as a' child years live a life 'of genuine l~alty, to God as 
ago; by it, when gray 4airs crown the head, ,years go by, and all that is left to you' of 
I . hold the assurance of' identity through this present life will be gilded with hope, , .... , 
~ears gone by ; and by it, when I Step off into full of peace· and the. comforts of God.' 
the lan9 of spirits, I shall know that I am You shall live in the sunshine of his smile, 
the same person whq lived all these years and every day will 'bring you the' assura~ce 
on earth. Memory, then, is the great con- that eternal j9Ys await yOU in heayen~ ,YeS'~ 
necting linktbat makes the life here and jndeed, it pays all ',t!Jrough ,this life t9b~' 
hereafter· really· one'life. . a Chri~tian, if one dt:s~res ,the truest·· hap~ 
.. Everythirig must be remembered that piness. --,' , 

. has . ~ad infiueAce in giving. shape to char- *** 
acter. I believe the case of the rich man' 
in the paqlble 'is right to the,Poi~t here. He'A Great- Character BuDder. 
had lived for the'. world, a Pharisee of the 'Character is the, real thing . .I 'It is,' what 
Pharisees, lhad enjoyed affluence ',and in- we really are in the.,sight,,-ofGod, .-and1s 
fiuence, among, men; but had lived. for this the product of. our· daily: thoughts, 'and 
world only .. ·Andnow the,. cause· of his actions .throughout our lives. All' our, 

. trouble is easy-.to see. He cannot' forget !choices of gOdd: or of evil have" combin~d: . 
d'he, impres~ions . upon. mind,',are inqelible to place the stampuport, its which~e. caJl 
and . now they m,ake ,his world. fQr him. character, 'and by this we stand or; fall~ 
Too wen, does he remember the purplero~ It is all we can 'take with us into'! 'eterriitv. ' 
and·,fine'1ineri.·. of this' earth and 'aU' they . None but' ourselves'can :in'iureour .chat~, 
symbolized.. . Too, welL does he remembe'r .. acter.· Each· day we are settling: tbe,: qu~~,: 
;spJirned 'oppOrtunities,' the: spirit, grieved, tionas" to whether'itwill stand-the tes* 
tlt'e:Chri~t, reie~ted" ,thr,ough 'yearg.'of life; when times of trial ce.me. ' .,;:,:: 
and' the· memory .:of" the~e. things is the -- S~me men are strong ~~. spOts,b~lt, .wea~:>:, ,:' 
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in sonle points, and here they are likely to 
f~il when the strain is put upon' them .. 

. Every side should· be ·strong~ What, the 
' ,vorld needs more' than all else, is· well
rounded, sterling nlen, with characters 
above reproach, who, shall lead, i!1 every 
walk of life, to higher and better things. 

it will never~give you feeble and undecided 
traits of character. .' It will do more ' to
ward making you a true man and giving 
you a good standing in the life that n()w 
is than will all else beside. The youna' man 
who ignores it must be the loser' both here 
and: hereafter. 

. *** 
: . -Religion, be' assured, :is" the strongest 
elenlent in the fornlation of" character. A 
silnple trust ,-in God is the· best ingredient . The Best Recomme~da'tion :'''He is'8 . 
'Of a noble life., Its seat is in the inner realm ". . Christian." .' . . 

.. ." . 
ot the soul,' and. it supplies the grandest . Where in all the earth does man reach 
thenles . and noblest questions for thought, his highest position as a rational immortal 
and the strongest incentives to true liv- being? Where would you rather .. make 
ing. It enters so fully into the deeper your h~me and rear your children? . 
motives of, conduct, that it exerts the most' In what countries are life, character and 
powerful influence in shaping the course property' most, secure? Where are the 

. and fixing the destiny of nlen.. . God-given rig/hts of man most respected, 
,~hoever listens to the' voice of· God, and the best opportunities given to rise in 

·prompting to holy living and' inspiring with-·· !h~ wo~ld,. and to secure exc~llent positions 
· in him the desire to become a . blessing to In busIness? In- what countries are the 

his fellow, men, will·find a, power, moving ·truest culture and the best educational ad-' 
him as nothing else .can toward all that is vantages given to nlan? It is . where the 
noble in purpose and elevated in deport- Bible is made. the rule of life, and the, facts 
ment. But, to possess this transforming ,and doctrines of the Christian religion, are 
power, the religion must 'be genuine, and mostuniv"ersally cherished.,' These things 
both cordially accepted and faithfully are the foundations upon which t4e best 

· practiced. It must be the r~ligi()n of tlJc and noblest' institutions of our Civilization 
Bib!e, enbraced with an the heart; aud are built. Take away the Hibleand' its 
not the' cold, formal thing of the worldly Christ and. you tt.ndermine the entire struct":' 
professor. The men" formal and outward ure, and rob us of the best things the world 
profession without this inner experience 'offers to men.. . 
will _avail us nothing. Even t~9ugh we .. Is not .godliness necessary, then, to' olit 
subscribe to the church creed' and . go highest welfare in this life? Certainly it 
through all the forms: of devotion" we shall . gives the ~st possible promise of ,worldly 
t'IlI k h I h' d h 1 ff prosperity. This may not seem trueat first 

s I ac t e rea t lng; an t e on v e ect thought, but a little consideration will make ,vill be to corrupt the heart and narrow the 
it clear .. No: young man can'take a readier 

· mind. What we need is the religion that way to establish. himself in the confidence 
,begins ,vith a deep and heartfelt conviction 'of, ~ll, good m. en than to cordially accept 
of the evil of sin in our own hearts, and d h 

'ends in the transformation of our lives " a an fait fully practice the precepts of the 
Bible. We all know how essential to: suc

religion that exalts God on the judgment cess it is to be able to hold the respect and 
seatpf the nations, and humbles m;m as comInand the confidence of goad p.eOple. 
a' suppliant for mercy' and a subject of If a young man' starting in 'business cannot 
grace; a reli~on that .belie,:es in the !al~ do this, h~ is h~ndicaplle~ at every trim. 
of Adam and m the ~edernptJon l:ly Chn.s~, And there IS notlung that glVes one so good 
that accepts the .doctrlne of t~e Holy SPlrtt a start toward success in the business world 
as man's. Reg:enCll'ato~, SllI!ctlfier a~d. con~ as bemg considered by all a ~nscientious, 

. ,~t ~ulde, and _beheyes' In a final J'udg... exemplary' Christian. Let. me be a- little 
rnent,.ln an ~t~mal heaven.,and.hell. . m~re specific and 'we shall'see how true this 
. S~ch a rellglon'!Ill young;-fnends, makes . is inpracticaI life. Here, for instance; is 

God s pres~nc~ a l~vlng reabt:r to the .soul; ; ~. young man, with' -'education- 'completed, 
~nd u~der Its movlngs, . man IS everhsten- ready;,to . find· a good position iil business. 
Ing to,the:'~still small voice," anXious to He applies' to some great'business house ifor 
know and willing to do God's wilt '-What- a ·situation.' Those' of uS"who have ~ stood, 
ever else suth .~ ,religion may'do for' you; af the head of. our: ~schools,"frotri --which.. 

....J 
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y6ting men' gr~duate, know,' ,ow anxI~us --IT " . . . " h . ' lan"g' u'~;a ., "0' 'f'" 'the - author,' yet' the, ,Y, a, roe .. , 
this young man is, first of all, to secure the all gi ~n .you. They have ,done ·me; mu~ 
'recommendations of the be~t Christian men ~oo?, and ,~ 'have m,any .times reca~~~:.th~ . 
who may be able to introduce him to. ~he . during the y~ars that. have flown. ,1_, Wish 

/ business proprietors. We are also famlhar all ~y young readers coul.~ remember .. them 
with the lists of questions sent us to' be also, and. recall them agc&~n andqam as 
,answered b~fore these proprieto~s can. open· the years go by. . TheY

h 
wOU.\d pr~ve :, . 

the: door to' our young man askIng for the strong fortress against t e eVl, one, .. ,an 
position, The questions run. sO?1ething like . ~ould do much toassu~e you that g:od~lness , 
this: . "What is his standing ,In the com- IS profitable for t~~ l~fe that now IS as 
munhy where he lives? What kind, of well as for, th:~t which IS to come. , 
company does· he keep? Where does he ***, 
spend, his-evenings? Has he any bad Whenever I hear., men discounting the 
habits ?" They even go so ,far as to ask 'Bible; talking of Christ. as a mere . man. or 
whether ,or not he is economical, or whether ·as the product of mythology ;~and extOlbng. 
he 'has a ,tendency to ru1.1 in debt. ~ow, if science, socialism" and evolution of th.~ 
'these questions can be: answered In the huma!!&nind as the great saving powers to 
young man's favor, and the fir~ has .need rriake<-tKe world better and to lift 'manfr9m 
'6f hith the, door opens an~he IS admitted. degradation-, I. alway~' feel' like sen.ing, 
But if' these questions, cannot be ans~ere.d them with their theories down among.the 

' in 'his favor, that door usually closes In. hiS lowest classes of fallen humanity and' ask~ 
face and he has to look elsewhere. ing them to there prove their' doctrines~, 

Mapy'a' bright boy has de~troyed ~is own' .But if I really wanted ,some one to reach 
prospects for .success by a Sinful, w.ay~ard the, hearts of hardened 'sinners,' to trans~ 
life, but never by beIng' a conscIentIous form the 'lives of earth's degraded 'men 

. Christian. In all such cases, the very best until they shohld rejoiF~ in .n?ble living, 
recommendation that can be given is: "He I woul9 send some tru~tll% sl~ple-hearted , 
is an exemplary,' God-fearing young man soldier of., the_~ Cross, wlili nothIng but the' . 
,whom everybody respects." _. ..' Bible i~" hiS -hands and a genuineexper- . 

Let me ask you, hoys, Will the ChrIstian ience of God' s love iri Dis heart, to tel1' 
religion ev:et ,lead you to squ~nder. your the simple, gospel of redeeming 10ve~ ,< This 
property and waste your, str~ngth, and so man would, re.ach and save a hundred soul$ 
leave you in the vale ?f poverty? The while the other was demonstrating some. 
misspent Sabbath, the drtnk shop, the card 'vague far-fetched. theory., '. . 
tabl~~' often eat upa man's su~sta~ce; d~- , I would rather hav~ oneD. L.Moody 
stroy hIS good. na~e a!1d leave ~l~ In ~e~tt- or one, General Booth- than a· whole regl'!" 
tution' but conSCientIOUS ChrtstIan hVlng 'ment of the skeptical,-:-sdentific-evolution 
never does. ' . crowd if the ooj ect is to "lift up. the 

. . . Do you think a religious life wo~ld b~ing fallen' and'" rescue , the peri~~ing.".' 
d.iscord into your family, make ahenatt<?ns ~~* '. 
between· husband and wife, parents and The Debt. . " 
children' and' "cause suffering and want? . The items reported below have~e!lched. 
Many a'man has reduce? .h!s family ~o r.ags . the Treasurer, "for the debt," .durmg, the . 
and: wretchedness by vlslttng ques~lonable weekending. Friday morningr Decem~~r ,'. 
dubs, and 'place§... of merriment and dis.si- '27,- 1907: ," ' 
pation ; but never by the love and service Previously reported .... ~ .......... : . ~ .. $541 50 . 
of God. . Received from' D., O. Hurley,: Talen~, , ,","" 

Do' you think, your healtll will ever be. Ore.. .. ~ ..•......... ' .•. ' ....•• ~ ... ~ ~. :15,$0 . 
undermined by a conformity !~_ the teach~' . Mr. and Mrs., William. H. Hurley; ~Tal";' . 
irig$ of the Bible'? The fa~t,.- reckles.s ways ent, Ore.' .. ~ ... ~ ~ ... " .,. . . ..... . . . . . .... ' ; 5 "<x.!):~ -, .. " 

. of dissipation· and' evil habits' have brought Mrs~'" F .. P .. Schoonmaker, Bradfora, fa .. ,1200':" 

manya'ooy-to:an u~tim~ly grav~'; but:never Mrs. P.·.E. Phillips, ·Bri4g~water" N. Y.,.2):»a 
-dida' .sweet, even, -Christian temper shorten .Church' at Lost Creek, : W.·Va .. ~ . " ~: •. ~. ~:' .:.9;ii~ 
a irian's day~. - ~:" ," ""'. ~ C.: C.,:Ch,ipmap, ,for hfe .mem~sljlp ,8f~.},.:;;,~ , 
: Thesethoughts I"cull~d(years':ago' fro~ ",.' .Charl~~,;,A.."Chipman .• ' ..... ~.: .• ~,~."" .\.:~~"::qp 

a < little ',bOo~-giveICme: ~he~. I was' a' young Total , ~ ....... ~ ~ .. ~' .. ' ,.:~ ... ~ .... : L ;'/ .. $6IO"I~: ". . man; '. . and " although . hot ',·in· : the . exact , , ., . 
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I I of ministers' among us.·' It is probably'much 
. DENOMINATIONAL NEWS . easier to fill a·vacancy in the te,acher's pro~ 

" . fession just. now than it is to fill one in fh~ 
~-----------------~ ministry. 

On Sabbath, Dec~l11ber 21, Rev. George 
B. Shaw closed his labors as pastor of the Condensed News. 
Plainfield church. - 1.t was a sad" service '. Nearly one-half of the exports. froin the' 
both' for pastor and people. Mr. Shaw has . United States go to British territory; and 
served the church five years and is· nearly one-third of our imports COtn~ from 
loved by. his entire flock, who could hardly British territory. During the ten montps 
be reconciled to his decision to leave them. ending with last October, we sqipped to 
On Thursday evening, the 19th, a public Great Britain and her colonie~ 698 million 

. . reception was given 'him and' his wife at 'dollars' worth of our products; while, they 
the . church, at which a great company of all tog,ether, shipped ;1,0 tlS386 million dol-

. people gave ~nmistakable evidences of their lars' worth of goods. American goods and 
appreciation of the services of Mr. and l\1rs. machinery are especially popular in Aus
Shaw. The fine, substantial evidence of tralia. In tools, American competition has 
tlieir love will be a solid comf'ort to Pastor.' been very successful. The rapid gains' in 
Shavl; but that comfort is small compared this' trade are attributed to the hetter"get- . 
with the help that comes from the expres- up" of American tools, because the British 
sions of regret and words of love indicat- will' not improve their patterns to. s1.1it the 
ing the affection of this people for the de-' ·Australian tnarket. . It isa good thjng for 
parting pastor and his family. our country whet:l we can sell. to other coun-

.' There. were three young people baptized tries millions of dollars' worth more goods 
on the' lasf prayer-meeting night, and five. than we have to. buy abroad. This ~,:eps 
lnembers were received into the church by the. balance of cash coming our way. 
the pastor in the parting Sabbath service. 

Mr. Shaw is to begin his work \vith the, .. 
church at North L6up, Nebraska, on the· 
first Sabbath in January. That church has 
been w~iting four full'months ·for his com
ing, and is all ready to give hipl and his 

- family a hearty welcome to' that' inlportant 
field .. 

The Kingdom of Heaven-Its . Con.;. 
. . . summation .in This' ·World. 

. - . 

ConvociJ.tion paper read at Nile, .N.Y., by 
. Albert E. Webster., 

. The one theme dominant in the. teac~ii1g 
.of Jesus was the kingdom of· h~aven .. 'It· 
permeafes . his discourses to his disciples. 

Professor Edwiri Shaw of Milton· Col-· It is' the central thought in his' replies to 
lege, a- brothe~ of PlaJnfield's departiiig his. opponents, and it forms an important 
pastor, has accepted the' call from this topic -throughout his whole public' career. 
church, to ta~e effect on the first of July . To 'misunderstand, then,. the meaning antI 
This. delay is necessary in view of the fact significance of the kingdotn i~ to misunder~ 
that a teacher in college' work cannot well stand Jesus himself.' Although definitions 
leav~ his post in the 'middle of a school of this phrase have been touched upon dt1r~ 
year. The Plainfield church will, there- . ing this. convention, it may be well to de
. fore, depend upon "supplies" for the next . fine the term as it will be used in this paper. 
six mont~s, while awaiting the <:omingof In the world today there are two schools"" 
the new pastor. We will look for~ardof thought differi~g·ip regard to the meau
with pleasant· anticipations to that event, ing of the kingdom of heaven~' These two 
and pray that God .. may prosper all our schools of' thought are based on two sets 
plans, and preserve him and his loved ones· ,of Biblical references, in' apparent .colltra
to do a good work in his new field. . While diction, at least, c9ncerning thekingdOlll. 
this call takes a teacher .from the class- ·One pictures the kingd9m as. something 
work of one of our' colleges, it at the same that is to come suddenly, and at"' some tinle 
time en.ables the church to fill· its own. puI- in the future. The kingdom itself is. sotne .. · 
pit without rohJ>ing any other ~hutch, of a thing,. not present, but yet to come. It. is 
p~$tor.· It also brings a new man into the t<;> be ushered i~ in some spectacular nlan~ 
·pulpit, and' by 'so much. lessens .the scarcity .' net .. , . It . paI~takes. of the· catac1ys~ic: CQt1-

:> 
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ception .found among 'the 1 ewish· peaple. undesirable meanings. ~ It does· not include 
Its '~on~ummati9n is. to take place at·~ tinletnerely the visible. church as such. It does 
of 'which not .. even' the Son or the holy not mean only the invisible church,. what;. 
angels areto know. At the:final tilne,tnen .ever that may m~an. It excludes any PO.;' 
are· to come from the east and the ,yest' and litical or .national conception of" th~ king~ ~ 
arcYto sit down in th~ kingdom of heaven. dom, making' i~'instead, . sodalistic~' ... It 
This view of the kingdom, p~rhaps Inore -makes the ideal of Jesus a· socialisti~'ideal, 
strongly supported ·by scholars' in the past' when that term is used in its best serise: 

. than at' present~· is essentially apocalyptic~ ,It '. accepts' the regeneration of society' -and 
It rests on eschatological sayings which are of the individual as the perfect picture seen' 
affirmed to be the most prominent and fun- by' the mind, of Christ. The kingdom is' 
dam ental in the teachings of Jesus. called "heavenly'" beca1:1se it is heavenly ~n 

. Th~ oth~r set' of pas~ages,. from ,w'hich orighl and in chara~ter~' It. is, ina word, a . 
the other school derive their reasons, states gift from heaven for which ,men we~et~ 
Clearly t~at the kingdom of heaven is .at fit themselves by individual effort.. AI;. 
hand; that it is ·already present anlongnl,en. though Jesus' conception of the king40~ 
T·he parables of the. sower, the tares, !he was ne.cessarilycolored to a·~ great extent 
mustard seed and. the leaven, all rest upon by Jewish ideas, it was. 'original in its ,urti-:
the view that the kingdOlll is a present force ,:ersality, in itt spirituality ~nd in its evolu
in the· world. Under oath before· the high w9nary nature. Membership depend.s uPQ!1 
priest,' Jesus sa,id, "From. henceforth,"·- certain ethical and s1)iritual qualities. The 
literally, Hfrom now oll"-"ye shall see the kingdom is' ~omposed of those who possess 
Son ~ of)Man sitting t>n the right hand ora certain kind'of character.· 
power,.' and comil'\g· with the clouds of . Jesus 'had a. very compr~hensive yiew of. 
heaven." .. It is conceded that J e.sus fre- the· kingdom. '1ts growth was to be a great 
quentlY spoke and thought in pictures, but historic process, marked, however, by im
divested 'of figurative language, this pas- portant epochs and events' in its history. In 
sage,if it meanS' anything, would ,seem to . short .it was both present and . future .. It 
imply' that the, kingdom was . then! in pro-.· 
cess Qf evolution. Froln this pointiof vie\v, was the kingdom corile' and the kingdqm.· . 
the kitigdom is not to come 'suddenly but coming. It was 'not restricted- to' the par-
in a gradual manner. - It is not so much - ousia of Jesus, nor was it limited to' the 
apocalyptic and eschatological, as lit is re ... beginnings of Christianity. It is like a 
Iigiotls' ·and social. ..' great neld' of wheat which you visit ~hen it . 
, .Without digressing_ to di~,cttss tl~ese two,. is perhaps two inches high .. The owner " 

",.-. 

at least superficially incot1sistent! concep- says to you, "Look at: my wheat.~' Ina 
tions; or stopping to. speak bf I whether month 'you pay the field, anothervisit~·with 
Jesus spoke all that is attributed Ito' hi~; the wheat a foot or two in height, and again 
or" whether unconsciously he was misun- the farmer would say:, "Look at my whea~." 
derstood' by' his disciples; or wh~ther the And then: a third visit might be paid. shortly 
evangelists have placed 'his saying~ in their before harvest, when the ·golden:·· grain ~s. 
proper connection-it ·m·ay 'be wise to de.- .. three or four feet high,. and ag~in the~ own- , ... 
fitie~ how the term, -~'kingdom of! heav~~" er would say, "Look at my·wheat~'.'No .. w, 
will be here used.~. all the farmer's statements . would. bettiie. 

For the purt?0se of. t4is J ~er, it -.is .as- It was all wheat that he had '~owed YOU; 
sumed, we beheve With su Clent Btbhcal only it' was wheat in .different·st~ges .of1e~. . 
evidence, that the kingdom of. he~ve~ has velopment. o' So the' kll~gdo~ ~f Go~d.ca!1-,b~ : 

i-existed in this w.orldin thelpast;: that to- un?erst~od .. The klngdom .. has. a~way~ 
day it is iIl force in. this life;~ an~ that it 0 . ~xlsted,~ although befot:,e. t~e_tln:te _ of Je~~s " 
will~continue to exist in the future~: Adefi- ' It. was ~t.t a c!"ll~e. and hmlt~d ·w~y.. .Wlt~ , . 
niti6n of it, however, must needs be incqm- . ht~ cOII?lng, IndlV1du~ls .. have

l
. gal~ed ~.~~ ...:: 

plete and nn.satisfacti>ry. For 'o~t;purpose . c.o~cept~o~ ~ of God,.a~d a '.le~ .. aJ?~r~~~~~~ ... ' . '" 
we will define the 'kingdom of' h;eaven as ttC?n ,of .. tb~lr heav~nly king. ./\t. thet~e?f .. . 
the ideal" social.order .in which the relatioJ;l Je.s~s It, did. not Include .a~~a.~ysp'lrl~~al, 
oimen to God is thafQfsons; and to. each subJe.c~s ... as~t do~s· att~e .prese'!ttlm~ •. ·" 

. other that of brothers .. Although itnsatis- Since~hat. time It has been growln~\'an4i' .. 
\ -factory,. this definition eliminates ~.several advancIng;:... . ... ,. . • ....... . 
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. Each greatev~nt of 'history; each mo- opi!lio'ns,-" it ~oul~' ,hardly .pe ',possible ,to 
meti:tous occasion in the development of beheve otherwIse than that the' world is 
civilization ; every important crisis' in the maki~g progress~ and that th~' comin:g ; of 
evolution of Iife,~l these mark the pro- the kmgdom is' in' evidence. . • , . 
'gress of 'the king om among men.' With . What. h.as ~een said of the kitigd9In ,iri 
the fall of J errisalem it was spread through~. Its r~labon to the past is . as' applicable to 
out the Eastern· cou,ntry .. UJ1der the per- the tImes of today. About us in'modern 
secutions of Nero and other Roman eni- life we -mark the signs 'of the kirigdoin'~ 
perors' it flourished. _ The beginnings of . grow~. And it -'is a hope-inspiring' trutli 
the Reformation saw an onward movement that me~bers . of the kingdom are workirig 
in' its history. The Renaissance wasari ex- ~ore' and more along broad ljnes for' its 
press~on of n~w life and vigor of thought; ad~aIi~eme~t. The modern tendericy to 
markIng off' another great epoch in the ~SSlSt In the regeneration of society; the be
comin~ ~ingdom. . Ins~e{d of t~ere being. hef that man is not a h:opelesslY'bad animal; 
?ne comIng of Jesus, .1n. a physlcal.sense, the moral uplift coming from the efforts 'of 
as was expected. by the early Christians, moder!3 soci()logical workers such as Jacob 

- there have been many "comings" ina spir- A .. Rus and Dr. Strong; the quickened 
'itual way in the past two thousand years.' SOCIal conscience, and the interest men and 
Every historic phenomenQfl that has ad- women are taking in the men· and women 
vanced the kingdom has been a coming o{ around the1!-l-these a~l are expr~ssive' of 

. Christ. 'In each event in the upward nlarch the fact whIch we. are slowly realizing and. 
of individual or .national ,life is seen the more s.lowly apprecia,ting-' that the con
coming of Christ.· In the whole philosophy su~ation of the kingdoln of' heaven in 
of history and of nations may be discovered t?lS world mean,s more nearly. ideal coridi, 

, the coming of the kingdom. There could bons here-' not simply a strong belief' in 
be no philosophy of' history if there were another world. .' '., ',', 
no .laws, no plan, -no purpose to show the . The fact that so 'lnany persons" espe~laJ~y 
relation between otherwise disconnected . In the past, have confused. the idea of 
events. It is the law of history that another world heaven, ,vith the idea of a 
~'throtlgh the ages one increasing purpose king.dom of heaven upon earth, led many to 

.. runs." _When a' nation, by immorality' or renounce active interest in this life ·and 
. filth,: has. weakened. i!s' national ,!,ife!, it. ~as . place ~ost of their thought and. att~ntion 

gone the, ~a! o~ the unfit. W:hen ~ndlvld- on· the hfe to come. . In the past many have 
uals, ~y dls~~pat.lon, have lost the VItal ele- separated' from this world, and have sought 
ment In theIr hves, and have bec.ome. de- entra.nce into h~avei1 by way of the hermit's 
ge~e~ates, they have sun~ out of slg~t.lnto cave,- or by the monastery. In secluded 
obhvlon. We may. call It the su~vlval of ~pots upon. the. earth they have lived, giv-

, - t~e ' fit. We may say su.ch thIngs are· Ing. up . SOCial pleasure and fellowship with 
caused ~y hard, cruel and Inexorable laws theIr frtends, and there with their eyes fixed 
--:all thIS may be true, 'but through .these on ~nother world, they have ,paid scant 'at~ 
!hlngs; apd· by these proc~sses, ~an I~ ~~- ~entton to the one in which they· weFe liv- _ 
I~g. elev.ated, the ~ace .IS ,beIng ra~sed, CIVlh-' 1t~g. . I~ it God's will that his. children 
zatlon IS ;ad~ancln~. a~d t~e kIngdom of .sho?ld .shght the ,world he has· given them 
heaven upon earth' IS In hne of develop- to hve In for the sake of another one which 
me~t.' 'Fhe lack of wa~s fortheme~e pur- tb~y h~ve not seen?' It. is true th~t Jes1:1$'--- . 
p~e ,of selfish agg;andlzement; the fellow- saId hIS kingdom was' not of this world 
shIp and good, feehng ,existing between per- but .. in that .he wished to. teach. that it wa~' . 
s~ns of op~i~e ~eliefs.;. the freedom ~n~ '. a p'e~~eable and spiritual kingdom, 'n9t one 
bberty of ·opmlon, the Incomparable prtVI- requlnng war and bloodshed. If there is 
l~es of today! t~e. increas~d cur~ure and ~ny on~: thing that .seemsclearly estab~' 
refinement ... o~ In~lvlduals and nattons-allhshed, I~ both 'the ,hfe .and teachings-of 
these .. a~emdl~attve of.the grand ~act th~t J estis, it _ is that '~is kingdom is' here and 
~e kingd<!m .18' advancln~.;Even had!hls !low present; that ItS m~mberswere to' stay 
VIew no.Blbltcal·'· foundation ; had, the BIble In th~ ,world although they were not to be-
,never. been- seen ~Y men; h~d 'men. nothin.g cornea part of' its wickedness; th~t they. 
~ut hIstory to guide them In shapIng their were to fill their lives with 'good 1 deed~ ·~n~·· 
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acts ',of: service. in order that., the world kind of living',. theywill·effect,. not alone 
~11ightbe helped, anrlraised to a high~r con" . salvation. for themselves, but salvation,for 
dition., J es~s w~nt about doing. good..,.JjJs those around them. The kingdo~" of.beav..: 
,v hole .. " pubhc : hfe was one of i service~ en' implies altruism,' not· selfishness',': it 
~'~hosoev.er will be chief among: you let means effort in behalf ,o{others,'ilot ~tten~ 
hun be your servant.H "The Son; of· Man tion paid simply to our own bOdies arid
caIne. not to be Ininistered unto but to min- souls. '·'Whosoever· shall save his life. shall 
ister,and· to- give his life . a ran~om for lose it, but whosoever shall lose his ; life for 
!Dariy.:". . ~ ot only was his life giv¢n up at my. sake shall ~nd: it." . So today, in 'order 
tts, end. as a ransom, but the whole of it to Insure the kingdom's consummation em
was freely offered uP' in behalf ofi his fel- phasis must be plac.ed .on duty in this' lif~, 
low~en.· Did Jesus say his follow~rs were· not on speculation as to 'our next life;' on . 
to ~forget· this life in their search I for the Christian service toq.ay, not ,on how we: are' 
other one? Did he imply that th:ey were' going to be raised a 'thousand years' from 
notto mi:?C with the people in the wbrld and today. In the words of Lyman . Abbott, 
try al~d help them? Did he himself spell-d "Today w~are concerned not so much with 
Inost. of his time alone, away from the immortal life beyond the grave, as w,e are 
crowds in meditation upon' some, other life? with living. the life of immortals' here and 
The ,answer must be that he did not Even 'now." This: does not bar out heaven and 

. whet} he was weary with his labors, ~ and a blissful life b~yond_ the grave, but it dOes ,. 
tired, from the attention of the crQwds, he place the empbasis where it . rightly be
was willing to perfor~ an act of I healing, longs:......on present duty and present.privi-.. 
or, speak an encouraging word tq one in lege. The all too common conception, of '. 
trouble. _ Always' sympathetic, -kind and religi,on whi~h 9xes atf.en~ion <!n hea!en as 
thoughtful, mingling with his fellow men the great thIng to be aeslr~d, Isforetgn to" 
in the world,. and trying to help thein-how the teaching of Jesus. The kingdo~' >0£ 

di.,!ferent was his life -from that I of the heaven of which . Jesus spok~, in its 'final 
1110nk in the :middle ages who tried to make consumrri'atic;>n, meant an' .,ideal ··world.· 
sure of- a place in heav~n by isolati~g him- When men pray, "thy 'kingdom come,'~ they 
self from the rest of the world. If isola- immediately add "thy will be done, oli earth 
tion from the world, or belief in ai certain as it is done in heaven." Without doubt 
fonn' of future life; .or adherence' tdcertain the latter is the interpretation of the fonn
tenets of faith regarding the kingd6m, are ere As, 'later In the prayer we pray 'daily 
the qU3:lifications . for "entrance irito that fQr bread, it impli~s that· daily we-' are to 
kingdom, the 'sooner that for those! qualifi.. pray for the 'coming of -the kingdon}:-for. 
cations. are substituted purity of l~fe .and the doi~g of God's w,ill on earth as it· is 
sacrifice and service-the better will be the done in heaven. An~.su·rely if, we are -to . 
~um'an race, and the more rapidly \\rill ap- . pray for it 'we are to '\york daily' to that 
proach the consummation of. the kingdom. end, 'and-are to -believe' in it~'~pproachillg 
If. the .kingdom of heaven means anything, consuritmation~.' If' Jesus. enunciated the .. 
and' if the teachings of J esusregarding . that splendid ethic,al teachings for '. which: he is 
kingdom me~n anything, they mean that given credit;,if he is' the great moral .char, ... 
Christians· today, who have entered that acter we· believe" him to be,' tl)eit ·he -never 
kingdom, are', to ,live .in the. w~rld, . to would have . mocked his disciples ·by t~c.h-. ' 
mingle with' the people in' the ,~orld, ing them to p~ay ~'thy. kingdom come; thy 
.and' to .doall the good .they. can to ~ill be done on ,earth as it is in heaven,',' 
the p~oplearound.the~)n this l!fe" unless' ther.e ~as a reality ,and. a hope ''iI1.; • 
knowing tha~. ~y thIS k1Jld ~_of a. hfe, such a prayer.. ,..:.' ... •. '. ...." 
t~eywill hast~n. the ~onsummation. of. ,the ,As has ,·been '. said, the,~ingdori:i' ,m,~~s:: •. 
kingdom, ~nd ,wdl secure, the ,best. and the obedience tQGod's laws. . " Formerly: . Rl~n'; " 
most worthy that the~~ isirt the life to co~~, . " ~hought qod's law was' cC?Il~~ed~o the.)j>ir";: . 
whateve~th;).t-may be. No ,longer· are clb- Itua~world. ,.Tod~y,thoqghtft11·men.~v.erY.",. 

. zen~of ~e _king?om to. be 'pritnarily ~on- ~h~~e, ~ave. come~to believ~' ~h~tw~·.~~e'(!Y1·'. 
cerned.wlth

i
• sa~lng thelroWIl souls, but .ng In-.,a reIgn of.la~ ... AlJ a1;K>ut uS.1D.I,(e 

they . a.r~, to be,. conceriled with· living lives are unseen, ,perhap~:uriper<;eiv,e(t.laws~'i;;. I.f. 
of practical godli~ess"knowing that by this we call4:hent Jaws. of natu[e~'''it-'is: .)jut'. 

. • '" '. .•.. . • . .' ','.1 ".:t. 
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another name for 'God's laws. ' If we spea,k", ,~harpen qur wit~ ali(t incr:~ase otir deba~ 
of the violation of laws of health, "which ',' ting powers, but it wquld' have no apprecta
fneans sickness 'and death, we mean only ble effect on the sum total of our informa-

, the law. ,of God under another name. Noth- tion, 'concerning the consummation of. the 
ing occurs by chanc~ in the world. All is kingdom. I What the consummation may 
carried on by fixed laws. N ever is there a be-what' form it will assume, and, when 

, violation of natural, law, or a breaking of that form will be taken,'is more a matter of 
it. The King of the kingdom of heaven is conjecture than of anything else. Appar .. 
not a capricious Being who will make and ently two possibilities are befdre ,those who 
then break his laws. So citizens of the believe in the' present coming ~nd the final 

- kingdom can depend upon God.' They have consumlnation of the kingdom. There may 
ground to believe that they are living in be, the ;second, ,physical 'coming of Jesus, 
a reliable world and, universe. That it is for which' many good people have looked 
the laws of a reasonable king they are re- ' ,in the:past ;or the spiritual coming Q(Jesus 
quired to ,follow. So today in the physi- will b,e: increa,sin'gly felt till the world has 
cal, intellectual and religious aspects of our become. the Jdeal world,.pictures of which 
natures, it is necessary for us to discover' were given in, the Old Testament., As the 
and determine God's laws, and gqvern our ,first view is perhaps nqt so generally> held 
lives ,accordingly. So long as nlen and' a., formerly, we ,will look briefly at, thelat
women continue to break: the laws of body ter.Logicallythis is the one in which be-

, or of mind; they will not only suffer the lievers ' in the consummation of ali' earthly 
inevitabJe ,pen'al,ty themselves, but will just kingdom should believe.' 1'9 those whq op
so long delay the kingdom fronl coming to tiinistically believe,that the, world, although 
its final consulnmation. Just so long as still imperfect, 'and full of sin{ is 'growing 
saloons, and immoral places and other evil better, must cQme the Ilatural and irresisti-

-- agencies ,are allowed to exist in the world ble concrusion, that continued advancement 
in contradiction to God's moral law of the must be cumulative, the world, reaching, 
kingdOln, just that long will ,the consuin- sometime" a;, more ideal' cOJ}dition. . This 
mation of t~e kingdom be delayed. The culmination, then,. o£'"the present advancing 
citizen today who permits these plague kingdom will be its ~t:arthly ';consu~a.tion. 

\sp?ts to continue~; t.he man or wo~an or The only way possible to judge a future 
clnld, who b~ ,hts Influ.ence, san~ttons or event is by' the relation it· sustairis to the 
encourages th~_ngs of thts sort, wtll. sooner past.' The only means,,,we have of klJow
or later. hav~ a tremend~u~ accou!1t to set... ing what the conSu11;1mation of the kingdom 
tie. ~ 0 person ca~ knowtngly -ytolate the . '11 b l'k . t . d . th t t f al rent 
laws of th~ kingdom of heaven :wtthout suf~ WI e~. e, IS 0 JU g~ a po en I,. e, .. 
f.ering severe penalties; he must face the by the htstory of the kingdom already wnt
result of his actions on 'his own life' he ten. It would be reasonable to ,expect that 

. must measure their . effect on· .the la~ger the final cons~mmation will be not out of 
question of the kingdom's constimmilt~on. harmony at least with the chatactero~'the 
, The relation between what has been said progress already ma,de .. That th; .. stea~~; 

and our subject, may not have been made grad~al growth of the klJ~lg?OI? wtll.c,u;I~I'" 
clear.- The writer has tried to show, from nate tn a manner not dISSimIlar to. ~tt~h 
his viewpoint;' what the kingdom. is; to growth. It may. be, npt sudden and spec-, . 
.traceits development in.th.~ past.; and t~ tacul~r, but graauall~nd ttsl:1al;. not c~!~-

. arrive . at itspresen't: 'content and signifi- clysmlc but progyesslve.; ev~lutIona~y .~In-, 
• can·ce. Conc~rnirig the' presence of the stead of revoluttonary. . Wlth opttt~llsm. 
kingd~m, 'and its gradual coming there can created by. the past, and ItS pro~ress,. we 
be but little question. The -subject. of the can but beheve IJ1 the future and In fut~t~e. 

. consummation of the kingdom, howev~r, progress .. We can but look. forward. ~n 
, either' in this 'world, or in any other, is al- trust and confi?ence to,a cOR~tnu~d an? a!1 
most wholly speculative.. T.~e discussio.n ,of ~ncreased. coming of the' kt.ngdC?m ttll It 
this' question ,may, be ail, i~tere~ting: ~nd ' reach~s, ItS. final .cons~mm~tton.,; When 
harmless' way. of passing time, but.' ,httle t~.~tJ~me wI!1-be, and what It ~ay~~e,an to 
real 'knowledge of ,tbe·~ubject, can be t~e '~orld, IS ,one of the :m3:ny thll~g~~ of 
gained. Such a discussion might serve to which ther~ be no . means of knowmg .. , 
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:~ Chicago, Milton, Albion. 
',. .'.,' 
.' .. ' . A. H. L~WIS. 
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:.Other duties and space in the RECORDER 

combine ~to make this report comparatively 
l~teas:to date. The Secretary spent .. Sab
bath,· Nov. 16, in Chicago, and Sabbath, 
Nov.: 23, in Wisconsin. Those who are not 
falniliar with the difficulties encountered by 
our people in connection with Sabbath ser
vices in Chicago, cannot appreciate their 
devotion to those services. That "windy 
city" is' also-a : city of magnificent and weari
soine distances. ' Our people ,are so widely 
sc,attered that Sabbath services cannot be-

, 

exchanged for the .di~culties~that face each:, " 
Seventh-day Baptist . in Chicago, "empty' 

, seats" in tlio~e, places ~ould ,be· more in 
'evidence than they are now ~ " . . 

Chicago is' seeking a pastor to' take the 
place of Prot. Wilcox who, has gone to the: 
University in Alfred. As Brother Ordway , ' 
put it, "We are seeking' for another chance 
to help in educating a pastor. for ,some ' 
stronger church." An observant man can:" 
not spend a Sabbath, in . Chicago without 
being thankful for the ~elf-sacrificing de
votion of those who m·ake up the church in 
that city. 

, . MILTON. ·gin until tw,o o"clock in the afternoon, and \ 
Sabbath School' follows the preaching ser- The college at .Milton has'a fine. lot of . 
vice. The hall where services are held students, and is doing excellent work. The 
seems to', be in the noisiest location in that faces that greet one in' chapel, hungry .for 
voCiferous city. ' Preachers, singers' and kl10wledge and waiting for the. inspiration 
Sabbath 'SclJool' teachers must battle with of higher ideals an_d purposes, make one, ' '. 

'''-all' unceasing babel of discor~ant sound,s long' for power and resources with which
from t4estreets, in order to be heard at to ." answer that hunger. That President 
aIL"Five~ seven; ortenilliles lie between Daland and his associates' are doing well 

" the pla~e:(}£ meeting and the homes of those and successfully in meeting the' needs of 
Who' susf~lin the services. Crowded-often these hungry-souled students is in, full evi-, 
"stalled"-street cars, "surface" " or "ele- dence~ Only'two faces of the earlier days 
vated," afford . the only 'moda of travel. remain C:J:mong the faculty. Prof. Albert 
This 'means that women and children must Whitford, who "goes South" each winter. 
stand for an hour, or more, in transit. Dur-, for rest and Inilder climate, is the "nestor" 
ing'the shorter d~ys of the year ~rtificial of the group. His' connection with the col
light; must be used in the hall and children lege has been unbroken for nearly, ifn()t' \ 
who' attc!t1d the Sabbath School cannot fully fifty years; half a century of more 
reach home much before "bed-time.'" On than ordinary efficiency as a teacher and 
Sabbath; November 'I6~ the· writer was of, equally, valuable influence as a man. 
compelled to excuse himself from Sabbath The late President Whitford 'w3;S worthy of 
School because of over:-we~riness.He the' love and honor which :men brought to 
rea,chett .the home of his. daughter long af- his silent lips. . "Professor Albert's" ineni-' ,4 

ter dark, while the daughter, whQ teaches ory will not be less richly adorned wh~n ~e, . 
a class in the Sabbath School" reached hom.e is aalled to go up higher. Doctor Jairus . 
at seven o'clOCK. One cannot imagine more Stillman,' whose time, of service reaches 
ttn~Sabbath-Ilke outward surroundings than nearly as far· back, but has not been wholly 
those. which surround, and assail' those unbroken, is still: "full of music" and of 
who 'att~nd' the Sabbath . services _ of . power to get music from. other' peopl~; 
our' people in Chicago: Finan'ci~l1y 'an~ 0 These two are' '~la~t.of the .Old., C!u~rd:,." 
spiritually the church irt that city evinces We. who. _ are of the older alumnl-,Jol~' ,In 
a devotion' and vigor for sake of the pub- the devout prayer; ,"God bless thEim~".' .•.... 
lic"services', much greater than_most of 0':1r' T~e Baraca~ class of Profe~.or :"~red., 
churches give evidence ,of.- 'The. church ,In Whttford ·meets on Sa~ba~h mom.l~g~tn~:a 
New 'York City has several of the 'saine . publ~c hall near .th~ meeting ~ouse~~htl~ 
problems .• to 'coptend, with, but its : place of a large and, flounshll~g Sabbat~-,Scb~~:,~lls.,'.' 
meeting and,' time' fors~rvices are' much ,that~uilding, :at 10 J:t. .. M., ,:l~ '" ch~rge.:f«:)~ ". 
more ,favorable 'than those in. Chicago. 'If S~pertntendent' Georg:e:Bo~s~" 'IDhe;wnt~r ' 
the' favorable· 'circumstances surrounding cherishes',pleasant mem~ries' of',m~re"~hall 
Sabbath 'services '.in 'places like W(sterly, , a. score' of ea'rnesfyoung men, :to"w~~m",he 
Plainfield Shiloh'" Alfred and'Miltort, were listened, . 'and:'spoke; irr·ther-Baraca.:'class~ 
" , , . " - , , . " 
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Coming duties and results ill the church of and enlarging. hopcs~.;; ,.Our·people c·ame 
Christ depeJ;ld in no small degree. Ott su~h. . with\eager faces' to listen to' messages con
YO\lngmen.·. ' ... ' cerning "Seventh-day Baptists a D~vinely

Dr. Platts more than filled out a promise kept Minority," and . "The Bible a·Divinely
to ,:give the writer '''a good. hearing," if he kept·Book." Perhaps' life is strongeI:' in 

· came ·'to Milton. This fulfilm~nt began on some respects where it rushes most and 
Sixth-day evening, at ~he beginning of the ,vhere stress' is.· nJost strenuotls; but it ,is 

· Sabbath, November 22., Sabbath morning, richer andrnore restful on such 'a field'as 
Milton Junction and Rock River added Albion.' :. 

, . their. contribution of worshipers· tintil 
"standing room" was at a premium. . The 
religious and educational atmosphere at 
Milton is full of strength-giving oz6{te and 
inspiration. . The "throat' trouble" which . 
threatened Dr. Platts' vqice a year ago is 
much improved,. a~d he is able to meet the 
nlany duties that crowd his field of work 
better, than he could at that. ti~e; in which. 
fa:ct h~s friends all rejoice. Milton Junction. 
is seeking a pastor. Its former pastor, Geo. 
,w. Lewis, is "supplyi.ng" at Rock ,River. 

ALBION. 
. The contrast between Sabbath surround

ings. itiAlbion and in Chicago 'is more than 
vivid.. Albion is an example of most fav-

. o~.ablesurroundings for a· Seventh-day 
Baptist church, in :many respects. Agricul
ture is the prevailing business. Our peo~ 
pIe are more than "well-to-do," financially. 
They are also above the average of similar 
communities- in education,a.nd. ge~eral cul
ture; The local influence of Albion Acad
emy, Milton, College~nd the University of 
\tYisconsin can be traced easily, when one 
faces . the audience that fills the Seventh
day' Baptist church,· or meets the people 
elsewhere. Pastor Van Horn has compat: 
atively a "clear field" for work and infltt
ence.· Times and opportunities· for .public 
services are easily controlled. The pervading 
influence in the community comes througb 

· the Seventh-day Baptist parsonage .aJ;ld 
church. The·broad andprodtictive farms of 
his parishioners and their homes. which a.re 
luxurious when compared with the hOJ:lles 
of their ancestors,' make one "wish· to J>e 
a, farmer again." Earth is ~ot a Paradise. 
as poetic . .theology describes Paradise; but 
a walk of" four triiles along. the highway 
leading northwesterly from Albion village, 
and "across country," including a long visit 

'. in .thebeautiful country village cemetery~ 
campo santO-sacred -camping..:ground, as 
the Italian names.· it-sootheswearv nerves 
andlills .. one's ,heart with helpful-thought 

W Otth· Repeating. " .. ' 

"A mother. in Israel/'who.ptizes· the 
go<?d things'. she fin~~ in' the',REcoRDER~ 
sends'the following gems of thought, taken 
from the addresses of Profess6~s Titsworth· 
and Clark, which she thinks are well worth 

. repeating: . 
There is a large promised laqd which the 

church has 1;1ot yeJentered and po'sse~sed. ' 
Christianity is more than; getting men 

t<;> join the' church. It is a life,and an ag-' . ' 

gresslve one. . .,.. . ' ..... . 
It ought to be· impossible for· a manto be 

a church-member and not be inspired. to 
take·. a definite ,and . active . hand,· . in ,the 
world's affairs.,.... ..... ,.~ " • , . 

We, are citizens of this world, ancl:if 
we do not, ~ix ~ctivelyinif.s~affai~s.we,Clre 
like grain laid away, in a storehpuse~' We 
have· possibility but no activity. ;;, ': .: -. '. 

The church ought to train .its: members 
to become. intelligent citizens of the:. king-
dom of God on earth.· , 

. Character .is. life imbued' with . dignity·; 
the enrichment, the enlargement; the:. en
noblement of the. condition we call life.. ,It 
is enter~ng into the divine life ofCi(>d. It' 
takes character to live the Christ':'life.· 

Christ' spoke with authority· becatisehis 
higher faculties· held the reins of his life. 
. Self-mastery is the key to power, 'cl.~d 

authority. . , '... 
, The greatest achievements of I)life are the 

conquests!. of .ideals' and, .conscience,· over--.. ~. 
matter and flesh. ..', . 

Character is the 0111y c()in which' passes 
current in the kingdom of Gd4.: -

~ r " "l 

.' .' -. • I .~ -': ,.; • 

No true child of God should be.dis
couraged because' his, Christian life;' IS an 
incessant conflict with self, in a hundred 

. forms, or with assaults of the adversary, . 
or: with hard storms, and afflictions.' 'Fight 

. without ceasing means . "pray' without, ceas-. 
jng," too . ..:.-Tbeo. L. Cuyler .. _ . ,. 
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bless those kind ladies· and, the good work 
atFouke.· . . . .: 

"Missions Br~thren, we want· another missionary 
family on this great ,field.. Our. greatest 
lack is consecrated men. I f we had,. 'an~ . 
~ther G.Velthuysen· Sr., . we would have. 

, Missions in the -Southwest. I another' Haarlem. church, that would mean 
DEAR READERS OF THE RECORDER: more young men like· Peter Tackermari; 

At the close 'of the Southwestern. Asso- and. girls like: Mary' Slagter and Marie· 
ciation .held in October at Little' Prairie', J ansz; more preachers and more· J ava mis~ 

. Arkan~a~; I visited Fouke. Great change~ 'sions. Another Mr. and Mrs. Randolph. 
have. come to this place since my yisil nine would mean more schools and churches like 
years ago; when Brother J. H. Hurley a.nd those at Fouke. If ·YQU ask, Are thereuQ 
myself were sent there by the Missionary schools in. the South? I answer that there 
Board to hold .a series of gospel meetings. is .nota sufficient number of godly otea~hers 
Among other improvements are a planing or ministers., ,When Christ looked on the 
an~ 'saw' mill, a cotton gin, good business 'multitude, He saw them. as sheep without 
blocks, and a publi~ school building besides a shepherd. It is the s,ame today.· ' . 
the one built by Brother Randolph which . Six days were' spent at. Fouke. Gospel 
is used for both school and church pur- meetings .were held each evening; on First.:. 
poses .. The year has bee~ one of drought, day, two, the one at night with a congre~ 
and shortage in· crops of all' kinds. The gatiori of some two hundred; on Sabbath 
boarding' s<;hool i~ most affected by the three,. the afternoon session ,being the 
shortage oflhe potato'crops, both the sweet Christian' Endeavor meeting~' The large' 
and common potato." . congregations ca.~ be accommodated by.1ift~ ._. 

Our school. opened with sixty students ing the partition between theschoolr:ooms .. 
and the prospect. i.~hat when 'the cotton I, next visited the church ,at Gentry, Ar~ 

-is harvested there will .. be more'~tudents kansas;' spenV five daysandi spoke severt 
,than can be accomm ed. Only those who times, with good congregations'and inter~ .. 
have visited' this school can realize' what· e$:.. While some . families have moved 
it is doing 'for both -our own and other a ~ there are more left than are in !ll~llY 
peo'ple: This is one of the most worthy of. our self-supporting churches .. Thisjs 
and successful missionary, ~nterprises which a healthful place and th~ loca~ion. ~a'Vorable 
wehave~ .Itha~. been a walk by faith' for for a missionary on the Missouriand north-:
Mr.' and Mrs. Randolph; and the brave . ern Arkansas field. The church is a mis::. 
corps of teachers.. While I was t4ere work slonary . church and I judge. would. gladly 
commenced ·soon after five in the morning spare its pastor .part of the time to do tl1is~ .' 
and continued until after dark at night. sionary work.' It is. oil m~ssionary groun4~' 
The large number of young people who sit A new Sabbath interest-:-a . s~ttlemerit of.·. 
at their table cannot obtain an education fot\r families-has recently been' leam~ 
unless they w~rk 'their; 'OW'I} , way. through . of not far from it. While I was . 'at Gentry 
schooL I know of no. enterpds'e' where thr~e of the' p~ple were' received in1:,o' the. :" 
a limited amount of funds are producing Gentry church. Others will, unite. after 
such great results. So far as I know there they receive baptism. " Four. of· the young . 
is 'nol minister in theclenomination . who people ~ave 'gone to Fouke to at~erid 1 

with' his family is sacrificing as· much and ~chooL .Brethren,·. we. ha'legr~t pro~pect~ 
doing so. great :awork for t1;te' rising gene- In the Southwest;, With u.swtll you pray 
ration as ·.Mr. and Mrs. Randolph. . At the for laborers?'" '.' l '.' . 

time .of my visit he had .a brQ-nchial cough E. B. SAPNDE~S~ ~o:r.Sec; 
which greatly alarmed me.· ' I. venture to *** 
say these' things that you m~y know, now DEA~' SECRETARY SAUNDERS: ~ 
is; the time t9 -' contribu~~, ,of y~ur s~pathy . T~~~~, you f, or y'ou~J .. go.o<t' letter, of ·i\ut.~ : 
and ·.means . for this' work~ At the last 2. I' wtll try. to make' out the rep«:Jrt for.' 
Conference· the ladies very kindly prQyided which: you 'ask." Things are not ~quite' 
.a.way·for;~rs .. ;Randolpb· to have avaca':' enough se~led f()~' it yet. '. '. .', .... ~~. ," 
. tion .a"d, visit tQher dear _o~d,.mother.; She . The. girls' came~ back . ~he, t~t1t~: ~(.~~~~.: ..•... 
returned' to.· her.work r~u~ated.· God tember. . The first weekbroug1rt., p~,.,a ..... , 



, \ 

shocking experience in the death of one Thahking,)rou~~a:gairi':fot:::'y6t1r ,1efterF.J 
of the little girls from' hydrophobia.. She am' .. . .' . 
had been bitten by a dog on the twenty- ' Very :s.incerelYyours"" " 
fifth of August and toe wound: on her • , "SUSIE M. BURDICK.;; 
shoulder was not yet healed, ,She had been J1-:ist Gat~" S~a~ghai, Chi!t,a" , " . 
tteated, after the Chinese custom" with Sept .. 27, 1907. ' , 
some medicine in, which. they 'have great :- t , , 

confidence. "Ah siau is all right now," Letter From George H. Green.nan. 
was the assurance, We kept hoping that, EDITOR SABBAT~ RECO:RDER :', 
after all, it wasnot a rabid d,og. " ",1 read ~ith interest NIr. ,Sayre's, com- , 

,On Sabbath afternoon, the 14th, she had' ments10n the following extract'· from the ' 
a chill, but the next morning her fever was . SABBATH RECORDER: .. ,'.,' ' , ,", ' 
practically gone and she only complained "Seventh-day:Baptists' 'dc),llot :keepth~' 
of dizziness. " It was not until early Tttes- , ' Sabbath ,as .a" ground of salv~tion) nora 
day morning that all doubt as to the nature l11eans' of salvation." , ,. 
of. the' disease was removed. Then it de- 1 think, it is correct to say that Sev~f1th-

, veIoped very rapidly. During the morn- day :~aptists 'do, '110t keep' the Sabbath"'as' a 
ing her. father came and wanted to take her -
home, and at night he came to, say that, ground,or mean~ : of salv.ation; or, ,r;:tther 
she had died about two o'clock. We they do, not keep it'with that ptltpose:in 
t~anked God that her sufferings were so ",iew. It rri~y mOre' properly be, stated·that 
mercifully cut short. ' they keep the Sabbath because, God' requires 

. Ah siau was eleven years of age and had it of them, and for the fruth's sake; also 
. been in the school about four years. Her in- ',for" the physical and spirituf:l,l' benefits that 
terest in scnool work had been" steadilv flow' therefrom, and not with ariy' speCial 
growing and down at the station,' wher~ . thought ,as to how it may bear on tqeir' ulti
\ve were waiting for the train which was Inate salvation', Still the ,trtith remains that 
to take her and her father the next stage obedience to the Sabbath -law is in reality 
of their journey toward home, between" the a "gIeans,by the help of which" they at
awful paroxysms she called to'me "Be Sien, ~ain 'that end. Mr_ Sayre is ,right when he 
sang, tell my father that just as soon as ,says, "If the keeping _ of the fourth com
I am well I am to tom~ back to th,e school." luandment· is not a means, by the'heJp. of 

This. little girl was one of tile number which S~venth-day Baptists attain untosal-:
\vho just before school 'closed, in July, con- vation, then it is not a means ,of salvation 

.. !essed sins which had been making us much for Sunday keepers ;", but I would :.not 'go 
trouble during the year.' Tuesday, in the quite as far as he ,does,' and say that "~we 
early morning, she asked the girls to tell are absolutely without any ground ofap-:: 
her the "doctrine," which she sa,id she did peal to them." I, should rather-say that 
not understand very ,well, and' was glad our appeal to them should ,be' based 'on: a . 
to have them pray with her. Later, when niuch higher ground; namely, that' God's 
we said to her, "Ah siau, we think you will law is perfect ·and inviolable, ~nd was given. 
soon be in Jesus'·arms.You will re~emberfor man's highest good-' , that obedience to 
how He"took little children in his arms and the divine commands is man's 'st duty, 
blessed them and you will not be a'fr3:id?" regardless of the question bftl tmatesal
She answered,. "N ot afraid." . w: e mi.s5 vation , or happin~ss.', Salvatiol and happi- __ -. 
h~ very m~ch In thescho~l, thlshttle girl ~ness would follow as 'the natur . and in-' 
With beautiful eyes, but It seems to us evitablereward of such obedien . since 
beyond q.uestion that we ~can ~omf~rt o~r- 'they always, follow ,as the' reward\ of all 
selv~s 'Ylth the thought that she IS With right doing. 
the Saviour. ,A few words, iii 'regard to the term~sal-

One of the, older girls has gone o~t-to teach vation. ' W ebst~r . 'defines it as follows: 
pne of the day:.schools in ~he city, a.nother ','Salvation, in a theological . sense, is the' 
has not returned and· only one new girl redemption of· man from ,the boildageof 
has come in; 50 our number is not quite : sin,' and liability of eternal death, and the 
fulL ,Wee .~opeit, is ,to be a good year;':'-conferring' on 'hirti everiasting happiriess~" 
good in.GOd's, sight. The day-schools, have , This is ,~the g'e~erally accepted'belief,among 
,~pened up well. ' ' , , orthodox 'Christians,' and, in the ,mairi,is 

,-""~ . 

'I .' ,-' 

, f 
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, c~rrect.:, . Still, in the absolute sense, tbere, 
is' no'such thirig as' perfect freedom from 
the' bondage of sin in this .life. No mart 
has ever arrived at such a state of perfec
.tion~hat'he was not liable to trans~ess 
some law of his' being. There was a class 
of perfectionists who claimed that they had 
attained to su.ch a state of holiness . that 
,sin no lpnger had any dominion over them. 
Whethe~ ,ther'e are any such persons in ex .. 

In regard. to' the theological questions .'of 
heing saved by grace, or 'by the atonement 
and sacrifice of Christ, these are subject~ 

··to ·be 'discussed by . theologians ; it is enough 
. for us la ynlen to' know that, obedjence, ' 
prompted by love to God and love to Inall, '. 
is essential to salvation and happiness in· 
this -life "and the life to come. 

Mystic, Conn., Dec. 16~ 1907. 

istence at the present time I do n~now. , \. 'How Can it be Done? 
I am quite, -sure there are none inm' im-
medi,ate ... neighborhood who' set up' any After reading& the article by Bro. A. H. 
such ; claim,. In a limited, finite sense men Lewis in the RECORDER of Nov. 4, in regard 
are saved; but a perfect salvation, as pos- to Bro. S. R. W'heeler's request for a sym~ 
ses~ed,originally by ,man befote his fall, is posium on "What methods shall we adopt 
not attainable 'in this 'lif~ . Weare saved to secure, a spiritual awakening, l3.rger 
just in'propprtionas 'we ,cea~e to disobey spiritual experience, and richer spiritual 
God?s," Jaws-,, , 'in other' words, salvation life," I feel led to say a few words on the 

, '.' 

com~s :as the r.esultof'obedience. to law; . su~j~~iieve it is true th~t we can~ot hold 
and "the. nearer, man ;conforms to perfect our :plac~ and do the work God warit& U3 
obed~ence" th~ ,more perfect and complete to do, unless we gain higher. spirituality~ 

:ishis ;~alv~tion. but first let us consider the antecedent ' . 
,The fourth commandment of the Deca- question of Bro. Lewis, HWhat do we meatl 
logtle : is': oneo£ these commands. Obedi- by spiritual experience, and higher spir-
,~nce:to that command is without question itual life?" , 
one:o£ the' me3;ns of salvation. We cannot As the, terl1Js are used in a gener~l way 
be fully' saved and disregard this command, they me~n very' ,little, but when the. ex
any; 'more than we can· be saved· if we dis- perience ,comes to' us . t4rough' the, blood of. 
regard~ theoth~r S2!Pnlands of the Deca- J esusand the baptism of the Holy, Ghos~? 
IOg'1:le. ;. , ' ;' :'. . . .. cleadsing the . heart; leaving, it1' fre~; . from 

,There ~ight possibly .be circumstances carnality, and' so pure and holy that there 
in whi~ha person would, be placed, beyond, is. no desire left for' anything,; sinful, or 
his: control, where violation of the letter of worldly, it means a great deai. ~" . 
'~for ,instance-the fourth commandment, It means much "when we come into the 
'Would be justifiable and he not be counted spiritual, life 'at conversion, but 'the highe" 
a~a transgressor or his salvation be materi- spiritual' life of 'holineSs by the sanctify~ . 
allY affected. If in his .heart he was loyal Ing power ,of the' HOly~ Ghost means acon~, , 
to ,'the Sabbath' truth, and' necessity-a stant abiding of the Spirit, a constant wil~, 
higher'Iaw-c,PmpelIed him to disobey the lingness to do thewiil of the Master, a di$
.letter of the' comm~tid, then he would be -like f9f any unclean or sinful habit, an. en-," ' 
exonerated.,. . . " tir~lditrg' to the demands of the Spirit. 

The Pl-i.arisees fou~d fault with Christ for, . Now as to what method to ,.dopt to se-:- , 
.,healing the 'siCk on th.e, ~abpa~h.His re-:- cure, to' our people this "Spirit~filled'~l life, :,: .. 
ply-was, "Do you not lead 'your ox or ass first let an who have this higher eXperience' 
away to'the watering, or if they ,fall into testify to it, both in public andinprivat~, 
a pit on the Sabbath-day,rlo you not pull ,w4enever . opportunity presents .itself .. 
them qut ?" teaching them ther~by that acts N~ver argue.upon ,the ,subject,but,explain 
of mer.cy and necessity were -not only per- when'ever you find -One' who is .interes~~·,·,' 
inissible, but obliJiatory. , 'and ,willing to list~.,'· . .. .. ',' . . 

Our-heavenly' Father .. never imposes upon . The experience come$ to us· only as' we 
'us any obligation which :would, in 'its fulfil:'· '; f~1 'the need ,of it; . then by laying our~', 

ment, .' in and of itself. cause, us the .slighte~t selveS and all we have' uponthealt8:r of 
distress.; yet obedience often 'brings dis- coitsecra~ion, and looking by (ait~ to,hint,', 
tress "Oll, account of the: opposition and who has promised. to 'supply'a~lpurneeds;',~'. 
wicked acts of ot~ers. ' . ac~ording to his richesm ,. glory, . the ' ,~olt·:,· ...• 

1". 
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Ghost will conle int6' our 'lives to abide. 
Let our "pastors seek this -gift, then 

preaeh it to 'their listeners, calling them
together for special meetings to learn about 
it; .donot ·be too "proper," .get 'rightdown 
before God' and ·plead . with him for his 
blessing. to descend . and he will come with 
power and might to give' the spiritual ex
perience we- so much need. The Psalmist 
has said _"Let us kneel and bOw down, 
let' us kneel before' God out maker." If. 
we would obtain this higher spiritual life, 
,ve must humble ourselves at the 'foot of 

. the Cross, and God will·lift us up. 
o that more .of our people might receive' 

this blessed experience which can only be 
gained by complete' consecration! It is 
someti.nle~ properly called the "yielded life." 
Yes, let us yield ourselves wholly and uh~ . 
reservedly to'. him' as individuals, as 
churches, . as a 'denomination; then shall we 
see the work progress, and the blessing ()f 
God will follow us. . . 

Glen, Wis. 
L. J. C. 

What Makes a' Good-Prayer Meeting? 

Rev. Francis E. Clarke, president of the 
'\Torld's Christian _Endeavor Union; says 
some good things' 'about prayer meetings, 
from which we cull the following: . ' 
. "The, one wide-spreadfalse conception 

of a prayer meeting is that it i5/ chiefly a 
place for instruction.' 

. The leader is often imbued with· this 
fallacy. So he reads a:}ong passage of 
Scripture for instruction, ·and then he ex
pOunds. it at length' for the sake of in
structing the audience. Only a few. of the 
att~endants feel ~apable of giving instruc
tio " and so these few-take up all the rest 
of the time; and these few may be sim:
ply ~e most glib or • the most confident, 
an~ by no means the most intelligent men
tally or spiritually .. ' Then the :benediction· 
is pronoqnced, and people "go home yawn
ing,. and saying, "How . stupid that meet-
. . t" lng was. ' ~' - , ' 

,Now' the -radiCal trouble is with. this idea' 
of the prayer meeting. 

I make bold to declare ·that this meet-· 
,ing is not ~iefly-for instruction. The 
Bible-class is for' instruction ... The Sabbath 
School is for instruction. The preaching
service is largely for instruction. . The 

"lecture is for·· 'i~struction. . The prayer· 
meeting-· is chiefly for inspiration and spir-· 

itual· uplift, ·and,:iliis ... com~s·:~mostly ,from 
the liea,rt, ,and not:~rom the ~head~ '~'" .. , . 

, In ' the· prayer, Ineeting the;·.:hearttelt,.! 
words of the mO$t,jgnorant, .-~ll·punctu- ! 

ated with grammatical mistakes, . 'may . be _ . 
as helpful, perhaps far more' helpful, .than • 
a polished oration. 
. In the ·p.rayer meeting. the sincere tes-' 

bmony of the 'boy .whQknows .enough, t(} , 
HI I J "d C'o'. say, '. ove esus,. an -lueans _ It, ,may, 

be ,better than his grandfather'.s little ser~, 
l11on. 

When, the leader or ·the . In¢l1lber~",at-~' 
tempt to instruct ~their ,fellow members by 
speaking chiefly to their heads. rather than': . 
to t~eir hearts~ that IneetinS,",too,. becomes ' 
a failure. '. " .. . ,",' .. " '. . 

Not. that there' is not an: tptellectual ~le"!' . 
nlent In the. best. prayer ~eeting,but the' 
heart element: predominates.W e often 
getinstrtiction 01 th,e very best kind, but: 
it is instruction that appeals to" the emo
tions and the will, which are as \vell worth 
moving and teaching as the' i~telle_ct. " 

What, then, is a good' . prayer . Ineeting? 
. It is an hour spent in the worship of 
God, voicing this' worship in prayer and " 
praise and testimony in which all Chris-' 
.tians feel that they·~nl~Y .have· part, ,and in 
which many, if npt~'all, actually do have· 
part. . 
, The old name "prayer 'and conference 
meeting'" is a' good ·one. People confer' 
when. they are together at home or in· an
office. To preach, to teach another, is not. . 
to confer .. Only a prig and a . conceited • 
one makes a speech to those' ,vith whom, 
he is conferring. . " 
. To confer is to listen as well as·to speak; 

and anyone in the conference, bas a r;ght 
to be heard.· " ' . 
. The genuine prayer'" and . cOltfe-re1t~e: 

meeting w~ll always be a good one." 
. I have seen, prayer meetings" that I . 
thought were spiritually dead .through·.·too -
much "instrnction.u · '. ; ,. . 

I 

Standing Off and Looking On~ ": . 

That the' Seventh;.,day Adventists: have'. 
made mistakes,· there 'is no question, 'and they' 
may be making mistakes today. ' I presutne, 
they 'will not-'deny this assertion .. That the'-
Seventh-day' Baptists are ··making seriou~ 
mistakes today they should· be willing -to' 
admit.,: I am 'l1()tan~ apostle<of . infallibility.· . 
I believe that· every man makes· mistakes, ' 
and that every denomination mClkes mis- ' 
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takes'~ Thete is none perfect . except God.' and. Moses . ·R. Kellogg.' Both th'ese men 
"the:specific duty ~O'f! Sabbath ,keepers .is have' been prominent- in the editorial work, 
Sabbath·reform." 'The' vital- question' then and men' 'of influence among Seventh-day . 
is,-WhatoUgJtt to be done- or,said that· will Adventists. Mr .. Kolvoord (we think)'i!' ", 
bring ;about ~this reform in the best .. and now Presiding 'Elder' in the, Seventh~day 
quickest'wa~, in· ~,harmo~y w.ith the te~ch- Baptis,t Church of Battle C.r~ek~ '.' 

, ing· of .,the Bible? I belteve It to be aser-Each of these men treats the subject 
iousmistake . for the Seventh-day Baptist from his own standpoint, arid independ.;. 
,or the: Seventh-day Adventist -to wrangle· ently. They approach' the subject fro~. 
over, minor .denominational technicalities. different' angles but come to agreement. in . 
It is I'~ertainly a mistake for the Seventh- final' conclusions. In point of historic 

. day Bapt~sts to mention disintegration; Mrs. research, . logical and exegetical treatment 
Whiteism, or the dissensions at' Battle of the ,Book of Daniel as a whole, and of· 
Creek, or anything that might be construed the Sanctuary- Question, this booklet is· far .
as . tending to a feeling of unpleasantness in advance. of any' treatment ,of the q~es- .. 
between the two denominations. The Sev~ . tion by ,Adventist writers of fOroler years, 
enth-day Adventists are the only friends . Those who have been· familiar Iwith . that " 
that the Seventh-day Baptists hav~ on the·· tenet of Adventism that' is based on· the 
face of the earth, and if they are of the. "Cleansing, of the. -Sanctuary/, will ~e in-' 
belief they have other friends, they are terested in the discussion by Kolvootd,.and 
laboring under delusion.. '. Kellogg; and' thos~ wbohave not been thus ' 
- So when w.e come back to the original familiar will be able to secure a good::view. 

propositiqn that Sabbath . reform is' the vital of the Jfield by reading the booklet' named~ 
questiori~ it must be admitted that the Sev- It is not marred by an undue polemic s~i~, ' 
enth-day Adventists have been more. ag- nor w~akened by unkind personal allUSions 
gressive or have had greater succe~s; since to the "views of those from 'whom the au
the statistics show that the Advenbsts have thors dissent.' The reader will get a 
seven or eight times as many members, in glimpse' of. the~c;on,clusions reached, ,by~h~ 
~omething like one-fifth t~e . number. of followitlg" quotatibns~ Mr. Kolvoord,. p.: 
years.,.Soit seems to· me It IS a serlQus 66, sa¥s: , 
inistake to talk about disintegratibt1, or the "At first glance, the' foregoing explana-, 
mistakes that eitner denomination ois mak- tionof· Daniel' 8 m'ay seem to undermine' , 
ing or has . made; but .. on. the other hand, the belief in the nearness of ' the Lorcfs 
the'two denominations should join' heart coming. If any one's~belief,is, built upOn'. 
and-handon the 'vital question of Sabbath that'prophecy, thenthe interpretation tends . 
reform,':and ·lay aside their mirtor opinions to undermine his. belief.' This is freely arid 
and·differences~· and do all in their. power frankly admitted. . We do not -desjre. to ' 
to lbring the light of Sabbath reform into' be 'misunderstood. . We have ~triven ~O.. 
the minds' and consciences of the people. prove that that prophecy does n~t contain 

. A. J. BARTLETT. the remotest allusion- to our SaVIour or. to 
Jackson Centre, Ohio. his .medidtorial work~' ~Thousands;of firm: ,'. 

. , .. believers in the -doctrine 'of the advent have . 
. ';':. 'Boo~"Notice. never 'even so' much as dreamed of proving. 

. . . A. H. LEWIS. their faith by'. that' prophecy~ i It-would:· 
'. "The' Sanctuary Question" has been a never· hav.e. 'been us~d' to .prov~· thepro~..;' 
central feature of doctririe among Seventh- imity: of . that event,lfW m.Mil~r and: hiS '. 
day Adventists since the first. teadjus~~ent,. c?~la~rers ha~but take~ th~ ~.lns~o test~· 
of· the Advent movement, u'nder Wilham ~IS' Interpretatton by. ,hl~torlc~l. eVld~ce~.· .. 
Miller;. Nattirally··and· necessa~i1y it is a As .it turnedout~and I.t l~gl~al1rcoUld·. 
prominent point: for consideration' in~he nottti~, outotherwl~hts'~ap'phc~at1on w~s, '. 
present readjustment ,of. which the writer wro~gas to ,event, nature, .and tlme.-:~Hls .'. 

. " spoke .in ".:the·.,·REcoRDER', of December ~ 9,: . theory ·should h~ve.·~~'reJected,the~,;~d 
1907. ; A neat.booklet of 119 .pp., bearing, there, b~use ItfCltledt~\,.s.~a~d, t~.":,t~: .. 
on tharquestionhas' come to hand. " Th~ It st?Od cOlld~mned,· even ~fore CIt ~eR~, 
,title is,f~The;-Vision.orthe E'Vening.·andJ~e .. to<trl~l, £Ot" ·.:of that .·day;:~that "·11~' .. 
Morning, A study \ of . Proph,ecy;ofDanlel knoweth. no . ~an., :Neve.rthel~,:.;th~~~:;:, 
VlII.", . The authors, ate., JO,hn .. Kolvoord a.nds:.belleved htmj; ratber·Jhan:-:G94<,s.:cau-·~, 

. ,"' 
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tion.Theirdisappointment is, therefore, 
'not chargeable to the Lord." 
, 011 page I 18, Mr. 'Kellogg says: 
, "Finally,.the writer would say for ,himself 

that no personal pique or desire ,for any gain 
or notoriety of any kind has prompted him in 
this work. It is as painful for him as it 
can possibly be for any other person. He 
would be exceedingly glad to believe all 

, that he' was early taught, was the truth 
upon the subj ect herein presented. There 
is no people, as a whole, that he loves as he 
does that people who still believe this the
ory. All his early associations and the 
lllature years 9£ his manhood ,were spent 
in closest labor and harmony with them, 
and nothing that is here said should be con
strued as a denial of the great Biblical 
truth that Christ will return to earth, or 
that that return is ail event not far in the 
future. But sOll1etitnes the thought lies 
heavily, upon the write~'s heart that not 
only the setting of time for the coming 
of the Lord, but even for the beginning 
of some unseen, work in heaven, supposed, 
to be preparatory for that coming" by over- , 
zealous believers, has caused much, more ' 
harm than good,-actually r:esulttng in un
belief in' that which should, be firmly be
lieved by all Christians. For becaus~ of it 
the great truth of the coming of the Lord, 
has thus been seen by many only through 
the dim fog caus.ed by wild al1d unneces
sary speculations followed by deferred and 
blasted hopes and nlost bitter disappoint-
nlent." '" " 

, Price, 25 cents. Address Moses E. Kel
logg, 348 Van Buren St., Battle Creek, 
l\{ich. 

Church Federation. 

It will be remembered that ii1 1905 there 
,vas held in New, York an Inter-Church' 
Conference to cOt1sid~r the question of a 
general Church Federation, for the prOlTIo:
tion of all such religious work as the 
churches Irold in common. ' It will also be 
remembered that several of our leading' 
men had been appointed by ,our f'.ICn~ral 
Conference to attend this meeting ,and rep~ 
resent the Seventh-day Baptists. This they 
did, ,and now our denomination stands in 
the list with thirty denominations recog-
nized as entitled to representation, and to 
en~ privileges and benefits of this 
gfeat 'F ederationof Churches. -' , 
, At ,that meeting a "Federal ~ouncil of 

The Churche,s of Christ in Anlerica" was ' 
appointed. This Council h~s .just mad~ ,its I 

, report to the various bodies interested. The i 
plan looks toward the prosecution of work,i, 

, that. can be done better in UniOI1' than ,in; 
separation. 'It was also agreed that when 
two-thirds of the thirty denomination's 
should give' their approval in their 'Tespec-

, t~:ve conferences, the plan should, become 
operative. These thirty denominations rep':' 
resent a, constituency of nearly eighteen 
million l11elnbers; and a report of. the C:onl": 
mittee is before me, stati,ng, that the neces
sary two-thirds have taken proper aqt1011 
and the plan of Church Federation is there
fore operative now. The hope is' expre'ssed 
by the committee that all thirty denomina
tions will unite in the work. W 

The effort seems to be, "to encourage a 
larger conlbined influence for the chu~ches 
in all matters affecting the n101"3.1 and 
sodal condition of the people, so, as to 
promote the application of the law~ of Christ' 
in every relation of human life." ,', 
I The Council has no authority l'nore than 
advisory over the various bodies conlposing 
it." · " ,,' 

, ,', Semi-Annual 'Meeting.' , , 
The semi-annual meeting of the Seventh

day Baptist churches of Minnesota and 
Northern Wisconsin convened with,' the 
church at New Auburn, Wis~, October 18 
to 20, 1907. ' " ",' " 

The Ineeting was called to' order by the 
'moderator, Mrs~Rosa Williams,:; who,: in, 
behalf, of the Cartwright church,welcomed 
the delegates. ,Rev. C. S. Sayre,K.R. 
Wells' and Mrs. Gertie Goddard wereap
pointed as program committee. :," :, " 

The Iowa delegate" Rev. G. W. Burdick, 
of Welton, preached the introductory ser
mon fronl Zac. 3: 7. ,TheIne, Prepare for 
service and joy in service. At ,the close of 
this 'service, the prog·ram for, the "evening" 
and Sabbath-day was read. Then 'followed' 
friendly greetings and a· general hand
shake, 'and the assignment' of the thirteen 
delegates to their several homes. '~ 

Sixth~day evening, 7 :30.' Bible lesson,Ps. 
25, 'and prayer by Rev. C. S.Sayre. Ser
monby Rev. G. W.' Burdick, from I Tim~' 

,4: 16.- Theme, Tflke he~d and obey. ,'Con~ 
secrationservice followoo, conducted by-
Clarence Daggett. ' '" 

Sabbath morning, 10 :30. ,Lessonread 

.. ~"": 

, . 
~/ 
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froln John II: 11-47, and ,prayer by Rev. 'and Treasurer; Frank Hall. Voted that/the 
Mr. Sayre., Preaching by Rev. G. W. BUr-, report be accepted. , L 
dick, 'from John, 20: 27. Theme, The'pl3:ceFollowing the business: session :a paper 
of faith in the Christian's life. A.fter a short was, read by J. E'., Ling, on' the, subject of 
intermission communion service was con- "Faith." ,The quartet gave a selection and 
d~cted by Rev. G. W. Burdick, assisted by also sang "Come, Spirit,Com~" by' request.. 

. Rev. Mr.' Sayre. Sabbath School followed, ,Dismissal by Rev.' G. W. Burdick." " 
conducted by Supt. C. A~ Loofboro. First-day evening, 7 :30 . rraise service 

Sabbath afternoon, 2 :30. Service open- conducted by C. S. Daggett. , Rev.!, Mr. ' 
ed' with' a song by the choir. Addres~ by Burdick read Acts 26 and offered prayer~" 
L. 'H. North, delegate from the Milton Quartet, "Where is ,my wand~rillg boy to
Christian Endeavor ,Society., Paper by night?" Rev. C. S. Sayre ,preached a very 
Miss Anna Wells of Dodge Center, read by impressive sermon fronl Acts 26: 28, "Al
I<.R. Wells.' Address 'by Wilbur Stewart, most thou persuadest nle to be a Christian.'~ 
delegate fr0111 the, Young M~n's Christian ·Then followed , very interesting confer~ 
Association 'of Milton College. Voted that ence meeting, duHng which Miss Bell Cart
this semi-annual meeting extend a vote of wright asked for baptistTI and church mem- ' 
thanks to the Christian End~avor, andbership. ' 
Young:Men's Christian Ass?ciation. of Mil- Monday morning" at ' >11 :00, we met· at . 
ton, for the interest tak~n In sending Mr. Loon Lake, where Leo and Alice Loofboro 

, I h' t' also offered thetTIselves' for baptism a,nd NOrth and Mr. Stewart to us at t IS Ime. 
THe<quartet,' Rev. Mr. Sayre, L. H. North~, church melllbership. Rev. Mr. Sayre ad
C. ' S.' 'Daggett and K.' R. Wells, sang nlinistered baptisnl to the three calididates, 
"Sweet Sabbath Eve." , , after which we .repaired to Brother Loof-

, bora's house" where Rev. Mr. Burdick~ in 
,Sabbat.h evening, 7 :30 . ,S~rvice opened behalf of the Cartwright church, gave them 

with a prais~ service, 'after which the quar- ,the right hand, of ,fellowshi~. , ' 
tet sang "Cot:ne, ~pirit"CQme.'~ , Rev. Mr. Thus closed' the' first semi-annual Ineet ... 
Sayre preached 'from .1\tla.tt. 27: 7· Theme, ing with the Cartwright church, and it is 
Persu3:sion.' our prayer that these nleetings in the, fut.ure 
, First~day, 10 :30.. Praise, servicet con- may be as fruitful. <' " 

dttcted "by L. H.North~ ',Pray~r by Rev. , ' ,JENNIE CARPENTER} Sec. 
Mr. ,Sayre. ',Mis_sion~u:y collection, $5.26. 
Sernl0n' frp111 Heb.1 I: 24:27, by Rev. G. The following little pOelTI \Vas written by , 
W. Burdick." .,.' ' ~ , ,'. . an aged friend an~ .old 'soldier ~fN orton-
, 'Fir~t .. dav.2 :~o. Praise ser.vice conduct- ville, Kansas, ,and may be, of Interest' to 
ed'iby'J~' E:. I~ing. Business, se~sio~ pre-some of our readers: " 
sided over by the moderator. ReadIng of THE SEVENTH-DAY. 
the constitution and by-laws. The moder
ator appointed .. Rev. G. W. B~rdick, J. E. 
Ling and Mrs. Martha Cartwright, as nom
inating committee f~r ,the o~cers of the 
next meeting. ' Reading of minutes of last 
meeting. Letter, of greeting from the 
Dodge Center: church. Vot~d' that as th~ 
association 'is to convene WIth the, Dodge' 
Center church in June,. that atfhec10se of, 
this cmeetillgwe'adjourn to meet with the, '-' 
New Auburn (Minn.) church in one year. " 
Our' Iowa' delegate, Rev. C.' S. Sayre, gave' 
a ,verbal report of his attendance at the < 

Iowa · yearly meeting, also the amount of 
his expenses; '$9.30~ '! ot~d tha~th~ repor,t 
be adopted. ':, The ,nominating committee re-
ported" as follows: ' 
',' 'Moderator, ,Deacort Crosby;: Secpetary , 

J. HOWARD TITSWORTH. 

, When' heaven and earth 
And their vast ,brood 

Were given birth ' '" 
. And" all ' seemed' good, 

'God rested on" the ' SeVenth:-dav. 
I 

That man 'might rise 
Through faith and prayer, 

Above the skies ' , 
To praise, h4ri, th~.~e, ' , : '" ,~" . 

'God hallowed \the Seventh-day., 

For the oppressed f 1" 

And laden heaft, 
A day' of rest " 
,He set' apart, ' 

And : sanctified the Seventh-day. , ' ' .' ..:' . . 
Six days for" toil, 

The ' next for rest:',· 
, 'The favored" soil, " , 
, Producethbest., , , " ' 
_ Remember tlle , Sabbath '~ay.'" 

/ 
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Young People's Work 
/ 

Endeavor' Soci~ties,. we should. ':show forth 
this same zealous spirit.' One great reason 
fo.r being zealous in our work should, be 
love for our-Master; for his matchless love 
and sacrifice for us renders anything short 
of zealous' work for Him, a crime and a 

REv. EDGAR, D. VANHoRN, Alfred Station, N. Y. betrayal of an infinite trust. Love and 
Contributing Editor. 

anxiety for the unsaved' about us should 
,', "Why Should Our Young People 'be More' also "prompt us to be up and doing; I to be 

'Zealous in Their Own Specific full of zeal. An object really and supreme:-
Work?" ly good. is not~usual1y to be attained 'with~ 

Presented at Southwestern A,ssociation.' out an .ardent, persevering zeal. ' How 
I plainly, this is seen in out· worldly affairs. I 

PHOEBE ·C. STILLMAN.:' ',Shall we whQ' are in' pursuit of a soul's 
"Don't you ·want to throwaway' that' salvation fold our hands in idleness? . We . 

wilted rose and put ,on this fresh one ?" as Seventh-day young people must be ever 
The ,scene was on the platform of a street alive to 9ur Christian work because of our 

_car, where a sweet-faced lady, evidently comparatively small numbers. More al)d 
, from the upper class of society; offered the greater responsibilities, rest upon the few. 

weary car conductor a rose from' the cluster ,The Endeavorers of today must soon be
of hot house blossonls she carried in her come 'the pillars o~ the. church. So we 
hand. . must be' awake to the interests and needs 

The tired mati's face lighted up as he, of our denomination 'and its young people~ , 
said, "Thank you, ma'am, but I don't want Endeavor work is a training'school for later 
to spoil your bouquet." .. , ' years. It ever behooves us to be earnest 

The lady smiled, and said brightly: "0, workers because of the silent influence we 
it won't do that; I am going shopping, and· are constctntly shedding. W~ 'inust be do
to each girl who waits upon me, I give a' ers, not dreamers. An intelligent Japanese 
rose." , soine years ago came irtto poss~ssionof ,~ 

.How rested the man looked as he accept~, copy of the Scriptures. When starting on 
ed the flower. , ',a joutney'he took it with him -to read. He 

On the opposite .side of, the ,car sat' a found. it of a~sorbing inter-e.st, and as he 
group of school girls, who, listened with laidcit in his lap after several hours' read
great interest to ,the conversation. The ing, he said: "This is a 'wonderful theory, 

/' lady left the car, but her-kind act had drop- but I wonder how it will work out in actual 
ped a seed-thought in the hearts 'of these life?'" Looking round' on ,his fellow pas .. 
girls. "What "a lovely idea!" 'exclaimed sengers,' ~e noticed a lady, who from, her 
one of, them, as the car moved on. "W'hy dress and: appearance he knew to be one of 
haven't we thought of something like it be- the Christian missionaries. He saw the 

' fore?" "We have loads· 6.£ pansies," said foreign lady quietly watching' the, beautiful ' 
another .. "I'm· g~ing to pick 'a basket of view. from the car window with such' an 
them and take to my favorite glove girl at ' expression of -peace and satisfaction on her 
Dodd's." Another said,. "I'll gather a big face,- that ,it riveted his attention.· He WOll

cluster of roses and take to a dear little' dered if it was the 'teachings of that Book 
girl who always sees that I am well served." in his poss.ession which gave her that peace-' 
So the ,beautiful plan grew, and, was not ful 'look.' He' began'

l 
watching her closely, 

only a p~n, but was actually carried out.' resolving that if he saw that the, Scripture's 
. Many a girl in the stores of the great city , teachings 'he had been reading were acted 

went home at night,' almost forgetting her 'Jut in her life, he. would believe the Bible 
weariness, ~t the sigbt of the flowers in her and become a Christian.. All unconscious, 
ha!ld, and knowing some other girl ,wanted 'the lady went\ on in her sweet, heJpful. way, 
to share with her apart of Nature's beauty .. revealing,to the one who was studying her 

, All this beautiful plan grew from one lady so closely, many little acts of unselfishness, 
promptly carrying out her desire to bright- so' much thoughtfulness and consideration 
en the lives of others. , for her fellow passengers, that he was,deep~ 
''';In''our own special work, our Christian Iy impressed",-atid the result ,was, thai, he 

, . -
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·also took the Bible as his daily guide and be
came, "a 'sincere Christian.. ,0, could. we 
rrtore ,fully realize that each act of our hves 
speaks for. or against our Savior. 
, We must not let our interest in Endeavor 

work grow less, for the mom~n~ interest 
lags, the work will become wear1so~e. We 
'cannot afford to be lukewarm. It IS dan ... 
gerous to oursel~es ~nd others •. ,Spurgeo~ 
says, "Half service IS no service at, ~ll. 
It ',is said, that· the copper-colored natIves 
of ,Central Ameri~a, far more accusto~ed 
than: the Europ~an traveler to ,the. burning 
heat of the climate, yet complain more 
when ,upon ,a journey because stimulated 
by ;no . interest. '. ,', . 

We ' must "be more. z~alous because diffi
culties. are so numero~s. Satan is ev~r 

, 

distribution among; the soci~ties. of the 
Western Association had of necessity been; 
destroyed., Mrs. McGibeny has the symoi-,. 
pathy of the Board. She will. make ~ fldler 
explanation to' RECORDER readers In .du~:. 
time... ,'. 

The reply to Mr. Vari Horn; President.of. 
Conference, in regard to the" propo.sed plan 
of substituting "department ,meebngs" at 
Conference for "committee meetings," w~s 
pr~sented, and by , vote ado\>ted. by items. 

The minutes of the meetIng were ; read,' 
and approved.. , , ' 
_ On motion Board adjourned to the call 
of the President. ' ,"', '" ~, 

, ", ~1RS., S~ J. CLARKE, Pres. 
MRS. J. H. BABCOCK, Rec. Sec., 

re'adytQ defeat us' with 'discouragements. The Mission of Love. 

But with. a . steadfast zeal" and our 'hearts The great need'. of the :world is love .that 
alive' ,With God's love, let us regard as "beareth all things, beheveth, all t1ungs; 
n~q.ght .the Tempter's allurements" pre~s-' hopeth all' things." . 
jng .. onward to'Yard, t~e ~a~k o~ ~?e prtze Beareth all things. The" Greek ' te~ 
of::thehigh calhngwhlch IS In Chrtst Jesus. from which "beareth'~ is 'transla~ed admits 

:' " . of three ,"definition~ (I) "To, cover; . to , Repor,'t of Woman's Board. " () "T 
protect' or keepbycover-ing., ,2 ,0 

The W~~an:s Board met, in accordance cover over 'with silence; to keep sec~et; to 
with,-adjournment, at the home oflvlrs.A. hide' or conceal."· (3) "By. covenng . to 
R~ .:Crartdall, J¥lilton, Wis., Dec., 5" 1907, at keep off somethi~ that "~bre,~tens." ,.~aul 
2.30 P. M. ." . . " '. . , did not mean to teach by thiS that CrIme 
. . The following members were In attend-, " w.as to be covered, protected, or ~ept se

ance:, Mrs. Morton, Mrs .. ~ Crandall,. Mrs. cret. but I think he did mean to teach that 
Platts, ·Mrs. Van Horn, Mrs. Boss,- .,Mrs.. it is' the mission of love, when ,it, has dis~ 
Babcock. ' ' , : " ,'.,',' covered a, fau'lt or 'imperfection in afrien~' 

Mrs. Clarke. not being, able 'to, be present 'or loved-one or ,even an enemy, nottobla2;0!l' 
on, account of, ·an' accident, Vice-President, it abroad but to cover, or hide, or conceal It 
Mrs; Morton presided. '. .. . from public view; ~o~e seals the lipso£'. 

The meeting- was opened In the ;custo- him who hears an' evtl r~port and, th~s 
tu'ary 'manner with Scripture reading and stifles ,slander . Yes, 'ove ",buries deep' In 
prayeJ:.".,,', .. '.. ',' . the heart and keeps 'silent and, secret fO~7 

The minutes of t~e Nove~ber meeting ever the fault,or sin of ~' loved one.Loye 
were· read. ',' . d . d wiIi assist in freeing another from the bond-

The, Treasurer:s . report was rea an age of sin, butin so doing it does not gos-
adopted: ',' ."", ~ . . '. d sip about the sin. J ' ' ' .' , I 

·Mrs .. Van Horn reported musl~ recel;e _ Believeth" all things .. Much of our.power 
for the poem by Mr.' Bond, ~~ which re er for ood in the world' depen~s upon ~o~'l 
ence' was made last month. .A tOPY ~a~ attit!de toward, others. If . we· take',: a, dls-- , 
made and ~oth poem ·and musl~~., orwar e belieying" and distrustful attitude ,tC!w~r«l: 

,to the pubh~her. .. 'f those whom we wish to help; we de,feat our-' 
. Mrs. ·Wardner"Davls.ls the compos~r.o l' f . h 'ut"oif,the chaDnel .. of' 

th ,music and this bright ThanksgiVing . se ves" ,or' .we ave ~ , " .' · ,th . 

. 
I' 

I, 

h e, b'". S th-da ' Bantist (:,talent , will inflttence and, pJ~cedagrea~ ~ar~,I~~'l~.;.~, 
ymn ) even ~ t 1 r. '. , way. " .'~Lo¥e :behevethall things.c/,.I~y,.tb.l~; 

be MgreatMY' G
a
, '?, bPrecla '~~te that owing' to the . weare not t~un~erstandth~t lQ~e,,' ;~d~,,~t,' ".', ' ' 

rs. c 1 eny w " , '., d" .. t . b t ' 'falsehood .. ·and, .trUth ' . f rtune of, contagious ,disease; In . ~he: ls<;rtmlnaee w~n .. ":, .,' ," ':'~;'>:', 
~:i1y, the annual letters se~t ~o, her· ,for and thatal1' men· a~~';to~",tntstedt~"~~~i,:. " 

. ".. -' 
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itly. But this ~it does mean, that in regard 
to the conduct of others it puts the best 
~onstruction upon it; it gives men . credit 
for acting upon good motives and is slow 
to believe that they are as bad as rumor of-

others, it looks for thehestin.them..No 
matter how much there maybe to."cause ,dis~ 
trust or arouse grave fears,' it' creates the 
feeling that perh~ps we cannot understand 
all,or See all, and that sometime, somehow, 
·all, will 'come out right. This is not care
Jess indifference. Hope looks forward with 
full faijh in its' realization. Dr. Banks says, 
','Christian hope accolnpanies a state of 
peace with God; is attested by· .experience 
and is certain. of glorious fulfilment because 
arisih~(:)ut of,a sense~f G?d's.fatherly l?ve 
to us.· "Therefo~e l)ein~)ust1fied by faith, 
yve hay. eace With God through our Lord 
Jesus hris. By wh()tp also we have ac
cess b al. into, this grace whe,rein we 
stand; and rejoice in hope of the glory of 
God. i 

'. Hope is the "anchor.of the, soul, both 
sure 'arid steadfast. and which ·entereth into 
that· within· the veil." , ' , 

These are 'practical thoughts for:Christ
mas' time.' Love is the fundamental need 
in cilllives to bring "peace < on: earth, and 
good. will, among men;"-~-40v~ tJ:tatover
looks, lbelieves, and hopes all things~ ' .. ' 

' .. 

, ten paints them to be. Faith and trust in 
humanity is a great need of the world to-: 
day. Did you ever stop to' think that boys 
and girls are pretty apt to be just what you 
believe them to be? I heard of a Sabbath 
School teacher who on'ce said to her class 
of boys, "Boys, can't you be still? Boys 
are always noisy." It is needless, to say 
that the boys never disappointed" their . 
teacher. She 'expected and' believed them 
to be' always noisy, and they were. Again, 
did you- ever stop to think that the one who 
has had the greatest influence over you is 
the' one who has loved and trusted you' 
Inost? If you want some one, whom you 
wish to help, to gr,ow and' develop, love and 
trust him; tell him so; if you do not love 
and trust him, he ,will wither and shrivel 
like a flower under a blighting frost. To 
tInts believe in a boy i~benediction to' him .. 
-. as' some one has .. said, "to be trusted 'is 
to be saved." Would you influence and 
help another" you will find that your power FOUKE, ARKAN'SAS.--i.;The'school~tFdtike 
to do s,o is in proportion t9 his belief in openedabout'amonthago with: a'larger 
your 'belief in him.Y out respect for' him, enrolment than it ever had ·before. . A. few 
will help .him to respect himself.. Your have. entered since the', opening of ,school, 
ideal will become to him the hQP'e and pat- making nearly' eighty in all. The increase 
tern of what he may become. Many of the in . numbers this year is due somewhat to 
wrecks along. the pathway of life are due the fact' that a number have come' .from 
in no small degree-to distrust. The sad- the public school. . . 
destcry that . comes from quman lips is~' , Th~ work of the school has also increas
"No one loves or -cares for me." My dear' ed. A Teachers' Training ,Class' has been 
brother, 'is there some boy you long to help; added; also a tenth grade," which . covers 
is there- some struggling, soul you . long to the second year academic work. ' These 
save? Go to him, give him a warm, sym- two grades, together with· the ninth grade, 
pathetic hand and 'tell him ,you love and. are taught by Rev. G. H .. F;' Randolph. 
trust him; aQd like the fain and sunshine Included in the branches of this de
of springtiole :which awaken to life the. ·partment -are English, Algebra, Geometry, 
sleeping forces, your love wil~ quicken Arkansas Hi~tory, Lathl, Physical Geog-. 
to life and action, a sleeping soul. It has raphyand Bookkeeping. The, sixth, sev
been rightly said that love will take an un~ enth, and eighth grad~s are' in' charge of 
clean, despairing-life, and work in it, purge John F. Randolph. Mrs. John F. Randolph 
. it of stain, awaken it to ,hope, and bring it is teaching the third,' fourth and fifth 
b~c~ again to truth and purity. grades, while the ~rst two grades and the '. 

kindergarten are u~der' Miss Nancy Davis. 
. Hopeth aU' things. Hope is that whichT4e teachers are enjoying their work 

le.ads on to Go.d. When the soul is weary ,and the students, as a rule, 'are much in':' 
and dis~ouraged, hope renews the' energy. .terested, i~ their studies. W e. ar~ looki~g' 
'Y~enone ~alk~ through the' shadows . and ; for much good work to be, accomplished 
is~"in danger, of losing the way, hope be- before the end of the te'nn.' J. F'- R.' 
comes the guiding' star. 'In relation" to ~ Dec. 9, 1907. ' . 
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How. to 'Get Our Youn:g People Interested in 
.ci' " ":Peraoluil Mission Work.' ' . . , 

Presented at Southwestern4ssociation. 
.', '. 

MRS. R. J. SEYERANCE. 

. i·thi~k the majority of our 'young peo- ' 
ple:a.relinterested in -"MissionWo.~k;" .but 
I ,am afraid they do not all conslder It a 
"~personalwork.". 0, 

. :EveryChristian should be a missiona~y; 
and if we' would get our 'young people In
terested in personal mission work, we must . 
first get them to, feel that· each and ~v~ry 
one :of us who professes' to be a Chnstlan 
is a missi()nary., ,', - .' . ' 
. To.be a Christian is to be hke 'Chnst, or 
asn~aiIy 'like:him' as we san' be.; .ard ~hrist 
was a ·lnissionary .. ,He speIlt htS hfe .1n ~o
iug I<;}rothers.lf we:: are to be ·H~~. dlS
ciplesweshould have· this same Splrtt of 
doing Jo~· o~hets; we Sh()U~, try.' t~ have 
o"ur,~,Y"ot1n, g pe, ?ple se~,tha.t. e-,' .ry. disciple of 
J~sus Christ, IS under obhg~ Ion to ,engage 
in this personal work;, trylng to lead the 
unconverted, to love Jesus,to accept the 
inyitatioJ:l' of the, gospel, and to live by ~its ' 
teachings.· , . "., .', . ' .. 

·As·' missionaries 'we· :shallb,ave to be tn
terestedinthe everY"7day life of those whom 
we, are· 'trying to ,help, ;ma~e ~h~.m" ~ee! .t~~t 
we 'are theirfrievds, that 'It. .tS ,our wlsh to 
h~lp,them, 'tofind' t~e Sayiorfer ,their own 
sake. and not that It may be another star .,' , . , . . 
added to· our crown'~' _' ' "',' . , 

,:,But:let us not make the mistake of think
ing,~h~t it i~ :sometimesnecessary to put ~n 
coarse<111a.nners, . or' to beconle partners In 

\ wrong doing. No.;one was ~ver so low b~t 
Jes;us·:·was';ready tohelphtm an? be h.1S 
friend, hut;He never degraded himself In 
so 'ddirig. ,.Coars~methods are neve~ neces-' 
saty','in' win~ing', souls to ,. the: ~l!lgdom. 
Make" rt1uch~ of the little' opportunlt1es pre
sented to you; never be too busy to try to 
,bring' ~nother soul into the kingdom, of 
.heave'n~ . .Perhaps the pers9napproached 
will not 'be converted, but theatternpt .to 
win him' will not be over1ook~d by God: , We must:' forget self' and -live for others; 
faithfully filli1?-g th~ place' whe~e God has 
'pttt; us. I fwe do thl~, w. are dOtng ~11 God 
expects' of' us. . We must, be. working, ·(or 
l~eglory ,of ~od an.dnot. the approval of, 
man.-We should stnve to b~ good, honest, 
and virtuous ~en andwomen',.l~elping our;, 
fellow men along the rugged road 'of life,! 

not becaus~ we 'fear, .e:yerlasting punish,,: 
l11ent, or simply because w~ are trying to 
win the golden ctowllof heav~n;. but b~--. 
ca'use'our hearts are'so filled' with 'the,love ; 
of God that we desire to do those tI~ings 
for their own sake and for, the sake of", 
Him who has done' so much for us .. 

. Strive. to_be perfect, but let us ~ot .be 
disheartened because we so often fall and' 
make mistakes; if we arrsee that· we are 
inlproving, that we are doing better' this 
year than we ,did last, - we should fee~ ~n .. , 
couraged. Little by little-always ~tnvlng 
to' approach the high s~andard .~t .whlch you 
. aim-this 'is the way the Chnsttan's char-
acter and reputation are achieved. ' , ..,' 
. The grandest ~oriception of life is to . es-: 
teem it an opportunity for making others'
happy. . We should' never be. too ,busy to 
say 'a kind word or do a· good' deed.; the 
'life of service is the only, life of sattsfac
tion. If we can' get our you.ngpeople to 
realize this, they will all· be' interested in -;. 

personal mission work. .' . ... 
,..., '1\ .., I' '! i t "~! .... Ef 1" J' '., -, \ ? a: 't ' '-' r· "",," , '\..' .. , "t I ..... c '. 

The Si~teenth Annual Report of th~~Younir )< 
People's SocletY,i of Christian Endeavo! ... 

Anoth~r year' has passed and, today' 
brings ; u~ . ~o- the si:xteenth. a~niversary 0,£ 
our·' ChnstIan· Endeavor Society. . ,When 
this society was or.ganized in ISgI, it had. 

, a ,membership of thirty-one. ,Since then .. 
our number lias increased, until we now 
have ;rIO, including both active and .horor-
ary metnbe~s. .'. ". '. " , , 

In June the Tnterm.edlate .S.OC1~ty Jq~ned 
with the Senior SO~lety, giving uselg~t, 
riew members, seven active . and one, assC?-~ 
ciate, ~ and' they have. prov'ed themselves' a 
great help to us. -Six other membersh~ve 
been 'add~d ,during the year; five- acttve 
and one associate. ". " '. '. 
, In reviewing the work of the past . year, 
we wonder what we ,have~~cc9!Dph~hed, . 
what help we have given and rece~ved.: 

. We may' best s~e this in the .. wo~k, " of the 
. different commlttees, ~llof ,which .. .have. 
been active and earnest in doing their.p..!1-
, Our MissionaryC()mniitte~ .has,c,1.QP~·J~... 
work well. ,Last ·De~el11-ber", 'l~tters,~'Qt" '. 
. Christmas" greeting "were sent to' 'o~r',:19r.( '. . 
eigri" missiona~ies and dolls' wer,e "con~l];.~ " . 
.uted~ and' sent to' Miss Curry'for"a,q .. ~-...· 
mas: .gifts to' the 'poor ·'chi11ren ..... It).:.~~!t/ .. 
a class .offifteen metnbeTswas'~ forgt~,;J~J.::;.:' .. 

, the study' of mi~sions. T'h~} ten;:.bOOk'· ",as: •. 
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, 
"Aliens or" Americans/' \ by Grose.. ~1rs. During the year the sum of $I86a9 has 
Wardner wa~ the teacher and a great· deal . been received into our treasury and 
Qf· interest was shown. ,in this stu'dy. In $125.90 has been paid out. rhe summary 
July two dozen g,rments were made for ' of receipts 'is as follows: Balance on hand 
the children of' Netherwood Fresh Air last December, $14.48; dues and collections, 
Camp. ' This committee had s:harge of one. $25;55; special collections, $40.26; socials, 
of the meetings ,at the Netherwood Fresh including the entertainment giv.en in place 
Air Camp and also one at the West' End of the musicale, $54; sale by Salem . Stu
Tabernacle. Flowers have been sent,to dent ,Committee, $52 . Our disb~rsements 
~he sick and aged, and the committee ~ol~ have been/as follows: Tract and Mission
lected a box. of second-hand clothing ~hic.h ary So~ieties, $7Q; toward the debt, of the 
was sent South· for the use of som~ needy Young People's Board, $5; Salem Student 
children. ' ,. . Committee, . $46; regular society expensei, 

Our leaders have . been . appointed $4.90 ; This leaves us a balance 011 hand 
throughout the year by the. Prayer Meet- of $60.39. . 
,iog Committee,' which has 'arranged with This gives a little idea of what our so .. 
, theN ew Market Society to exchange lead-' ciety' has done through 'its committees. 
ers occasionally, and to hold, union: meet-- There is more . for us to do. If we have 
iogs; perhaps four times a year, thus bring~, done' well in the past year, let us do better 
iog the-societies into Closer harmony in in the cOIning year; for it will' be full of 
spirit, and in, practical work. We have greater opportunities. We shall. miss. our 
had several '~leaders' from outside, among pastor who has been so great a help to us 
whom were Dr. Lewis, who spoke to .us . a~d whom we. have learned toJove;and-~e 
of Sabbath Reform Work, and MISS wtll be often In o.ur thoug~ts. And so In 
Moore of Chicago, who told us of the the coming year may we be true to our 
,york which is being done in "Hull House." pledge and to our Master; trustingHiin 
We have had one union meeting with the . for: strength to 'do what He,would' have 
Juniors, and the committee has arranged us do. " 
for cottage prayer llJeetings to be held dur- Respectfully: submitted, . . 
ing part of the w~nter.. . .... EvAM. 'ROGERS, 
. The Salem Student 'Committee is~duca- '. , .. ' Recording- 3 eeretary .. " 
ting' a young lady in Salem' College. Tl:tisPlainfield~ N. !. 
co. m!littee had a sale of fancy articles and 'Dec. 14,' 1907. 
cand, on the afternoons of November __ , ____ _ 
twelve and thirteen for' the purpose of Sabbath Tracts. . 
raising money for her tuition. Fifty-two . It may be that some of our people -will 
dollars was,'. netted in this way.. A letter find, the following tracts by Mr. Littlejohn 
,vas receiv~d~ from the young lady ~ express-' helpful, and so we gladly give them men
ing her. gratitude for our efforts in her tiort : 
behalf. . . The Sabbath in Prophecy-Seven inspired 

. The Flower Committee has arranged for predictions of a Sabbath-reform movement 
the decorating _on special occasions, such to take place in. our day, by Eld. W.H. 
as Christmas; Easter and Children's Day.- 'Littlejohn. Single copy, post-paid, 5' cents; 
l\fembers of the committee have at dif- ten copies, 35 cents. Address the author at 

'. ferent times carried flowers' from the Battle Creek, Mich., R. R. 4. 
church to member:s of the society who 'were 
ill~' . '. 

'. Players for both Friday evening and 
Christian' Endeavor meetings h~ve been 
provided by the music committee.' An en
tertainment' was given;, with the· assistance 
of the Social and Student Committees, on 
~aY28, jn' place of the annual musicale, 
~Il(l.a silver offering netted us about $40. 
. ~'. Several interesting socials have been held 

,d\lring.the·year,·und~r the .direction of the, 
Social -Committee. 

'" :.~~. . 
': ,~. ", 

."1 f you' want to know how to solve the 
race problem," said Booker Washington, 
the other day, "place your hands qpon your 
hearts and then, with a prayer to. God,. ask 
him . how you today, we're you placed. in 
the position that Ute blackman occ~pies, 
how, you 'would desire the white man to 
treat you, and whenever you have answered 
that-question in the sight of God and man, 
this problem in. a .large degree will haye . 
been solved." . 

, . 

--
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. Children's _ Page 

Hold it 'Fast. 
If, you have a pleasant word to. say 

Say it, at once, my dear.· '. 
A pleasant';' word is a pleasant thmg

Pleasant to speak and hear. .' 
But if an ugly or cruel word 

. Comes to your lips-Oh, t~en 
Hold, it fast for if out 'it shP.s ~ 
It will never come back ,agam. . . ' 

~hristian Work and EvangelIst. 

Story About Torota. 

I . Jn~·· going to' tell you of a littl~ gir~ I 
once, knew. . Her skin was not white, hke 
yours or, mine, but light brown; and her 
~yes, and ,the soft dusk~ hair t~$lt ~as! 
braided. in. two funny tatls and tIed, With / 
little-bits of: red flannel, were brown also. 

She was about four years old when I 
saw, her first, and 'although her .littlee:>:es 
shone, ,;arid·she showed every httle white 
tooth in',· a bright smile, she. could not tal~ 
to me, or I to her. You see, Torota-don t 
you think she had a pretty name ?-was an 
Indian and spoke no ~nglish, .while I am 
an At1!erican and speak no Indian. So we 
just 'smiled at each other and became 
friends that way. .. 

Ail summer Torota had hved In a tent, 
or ·tepee,- as' the Indians cal,l it, with her 
grandmother, who was quite old and nearly 
blind;' One day, when Torota's uncle was 
awaye from home~ and only the old woman 
and Torota were near· the tepee, a .strange 
squaw' came slo:wly ridi~g by on a htde In-, 
dian horse. N ~ one nottced her· ~r saw her 

. go, but when grandm~' called for, ~orota 
to come and bring her some water In th~ 

'old cup, the little girl did not a~sw~r; and 
!hough she called,- ~ lo~g, lo~g whtle, and 
when her son and hiS Wife came home they, 
tab, . called~nd hunted, they ,eould ~ot fin 
their little girl. . . ' , 

Now, the strange squa'Y wa~ T~rota s 
own mother f altho~gh the httle girl did not 
,know her, for ,the grandmother ·~ad ta.ke~ 
Torota away. when .she w.as . a httie; httle 
baby: 'Torota's mother could not keep the 
little girl, now that she ~ad gotten .~er, but 
she rode quickly and.qulet~y on, u~gmg,the 
'po~y around the foot of a'mountaln,~a~ross 

" 
. " .. ',' 

a' sandy plain, 'and over' ~ ~iver, un~ils~~ 
came to a large frame butldlng.Th~s· was 
a school for. Indian" chil9ren, and It- was 
here that I first saw Torota. . ,... -" 

. How do you suppose a little brown, s9uir-' 
rei that' was used to' scampering up a tr~~ 
and down' again, scurrying here and, there 
through the grass wherever he lik~d all the 

, happy sum!ner through, would hke. to be 
caught and kept in t.he ,house day Inan~ 
day out, nlade to crack I1ut~for otherpeo:" 
pie, and. when ~e did ~o out,· .onl~ go, so 
far? I don't believe he 1V.ould bke. It at all" 
do you? That's the way': It ~as W.lth Toro
tao She was like a little wtld thing for a, 
great Inany days after he~mot~er brough~ 
her. She was a good httle glr~, thou~h, 
full of fun and gayety. Almost th~. fir$~ 
thing she learned was one of the ~Ind~r
garten songs, and how she did love MISS 
Strong the pretty young girl who taught, 
her, though the only' way Tor~ta co~ld 
show her love was to run and grasp MISS 
Strong very c1os,e around the knee~!, ~ , 

She was always so happy and bright ~hat 
Miss Strong and I were sorry and surprised' 
when we foun~ her standing on, the walk. 
one day, 'with great tears rolling down her 
cheeks. She could not tell us what. was the 
matter, and, although we guessed every-, 
'thing we could think of, she could not un
derstand, and only shook' h~r head. , That 
same evening Mrs. Percy heard_some one· 
sobbing 'in the hall, and went out to, see 
what it was about., rhere was poor Toyo-" 
ta, .. urled up in a 'heap on .the fioor,crYlng 
as though her heart :would break. ' Mrs.. 
Prey picked her up In her arms and· c~r-:
ied her into her own room,where she tried 

to comfort this poor . little brown baby and 
find out what was, the' matter. < At last, 
Tor-ota said, as· the tears rolled down' her 
at little face, '·'I'm 16nesome; I~tl1, so lone
orne !" Good Mrs~ Percy rocked her a 
ong time and gav~ her 'an apple~h!s,uch 

a good one-s~ that when Torota at l~t 
got down, the t~ars were all gone away. 
They did.n't' stay away; though~ ·Oh, dear, 

, no! Almost every day for a weekTor()~ 
cried and. cried beca~se she ,was lonesome., 
We couldn~t tell what to do,.~or, ~er, pr, 
what made her lonesome, untIl ~,the .. day 

. when every one ,got a bath"cam~"a~4the?: 
Mrs .. ' Percy found out all aboutJt."" ': .'-. 
, Whatd(), you suppose Torota;'m,eant~iby 

. ' 

~", , 
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"I ' ?" T f ' onesome. " ' ,·wo very sore, eet !Yon 
know Indians wear shoes made of deerskin 
called moccasins, which ·are as comfortable 
to their feet as stockings. , This makes, it 

,very hard for thenl to wear heavy shoes, 
and poor Torota's feet were badlv blistered. 
"Lonesome'" was the only EngIishword 
s~e knew' that people said in a very sorry 
way, so she tried to tell us how she felt as 
best she ,could. l\irs. Percy was, a ~ery 
wonderful WOlnan~ with as many boxes aI].d 
bottles on the shelves in her room as a doc-, 
tor, and' among thenl was a box of the best 

,kInd of salve. Sonle of this salve went on 
to Torota's feet quickly, I can tell you, and 
}n a day or two she' could run around; no 
longer "lonesome," but happy as' a bird;' 
with Mrs. Percy's mocc·asins tied,' on 'her 

, feet with bright ribbons.-H e/e,n C. Chapin. 

, ' ,~ 

Departure of the Great Fleet for the Pacific. 

The ·following description taken ~ from 
the 'N ew York Tribune will interest nlanv 
RECO~DER readers: ' . 

Old ·Point ComfOrt, Va., Dec. ,i6.-Six~ 
teen hard-hitting, steel-belted American 
battleships, spar~ling white in their immac
Ulate dressings of peace, sailed away,tQd~y 
under'the dazzling su~ of a cloudless "rin
ter sky on their, famotts. twin sea expedition 
of 14,000 ,miles along foreign shores and, 
changingclinles to the 'west cqast of the 
United States. President Roosevelt ,on' . , 
the bridge of the Nlayflower, his cruiser, 

, yacht. 'personally led the magnificent four
'nlile line of fighting vessels during the~ first 
stage of the voyage. Fronl the anchorage 
ground in Halnpton Roads, to the horse
~hoe bend. of Chesapeake' Bay his eagle
cres~ed flag, of blue pointed the way to the 
fleet s ne,v hOlne at the Golden Gate. Then, 

will nev~r~ forget,alldto'thewotld atolarge 
the realIty of the tritumes~, snuggest, IUOSt 
homogene?us, nlost' thoroughly equipped, 
lUOSt tuobtle 'and most self-reliant assem
?l~ge of first-class battleships ever gathered 
In one command.·' \" , ' ,.,' ,,', ' " 

,There was, nota ship 'in the line ,old 
e1l:oitghto have' snleIled:powder or taken 
th~ ,~ho~, qf' Manila or,' S~IJtiagC>-"-stories 
wntte? scarc¢ly ten years~go in the history 
of lla~lons. All. were luodern of design and 
a~I?a~ent-:--e,xamples, of the aggress~ve ,sea-' 
gOing pavywhich.'.~,th,e" President " has' de
dared to ,be so essential to the peate of the 
country. 

" 
"The Closing Year.' 

Wli~t:has the ye,ar now dying 
. Been to y.Qur soul and mine? ' 

What, have its golden moments 
Brought from the store divine? 

Were alL thy dreams of pleasure It 

" ,'Fulfille4 in ,scenes of joy, " 
And' has there been no sorrow 

'Thy soul's delight to cloy? ' , , 
Have all thy days, been sunshine 1,' 

Hav,e all thy !llg~ts been rest,,:' " ' 
Does all the lookmg backward' , , 

Fill out a vision blest? : 
An~ as .1 ask the question,: ' 

,Llstemng I hear you say" " 
Whate'er the retrospection, 
• "1 can but answer N ay/' 

:But'say, in clouds and sorrow., :'" ' 
, Did, not' his sun break" thr()ugltj " 

. Has: not the blessed Saviour.' " , 
, : Walk~d side by side with you? ,: 

'And when you prayed for ' ,blessing , 
," That blessing ,was denied, , " ; ", 
Came there not grace to trust him', 

Who suffer'd, loved and died? ' . 
And have there not been joy days . 

Of which you had not dreamed, 
And blissful~ llr~cious moments ' 

, " . When heav'n the nearer seemed?" 
And then, I pause, and listen, ,'. 

Your 'answer I can guess, ' , 
,"The year indeed was· blessed" ' " '. 

,My thankful ·heart' says 'Yes.'~ . . '" . ' 
, , . -, Christian, Workulld 'Evangelist., 

'when the wide reaches of the sea were visi':' ' . 
b~e. through the wide swttng capes of 'Vir

,g111ta, he turned aside and, conling to .an
chorage, reviewed the passing pageant. 
, The blue 'of the sky, the stretcb' of 'blue 

sea~ 'the glistening of spotless hulls, the curl 
of foam-crested waves, the cheering of sail .. 
ors afipat and friends' ashore, the breeze~ 
~lo~n strai~s of "Auld 'Lang ,Syne", float
Ing across~ tlie, w,aters, the blare C?f trumPt::ts, 
the rtttlle~ of drums, the flash of signals, and 
the boom of saluting cannon marked the 
departure' of theflee.~,.~ which' presented' to 
the people who watched, a spectacle they 

A king, :,be'fore he 1 ascended the' thr';'i~e" 
declared that he would destroy all ::his, ene
mies. Afterward the people were surprised 

, that'he treated them all with great kindiJess. 
, SOine of his friends remInded him o~' wha~ 

he 'had said,. "And' have' I not des~roved 
my enemies?" 'he asked. "I. have' ch~n&ed 
t~e~ into friends.'" And so the Lord)e~us 
's6ught, by being lifted up on the~ross, to 
make us,all his, friends~The E·vangelist. ' 
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-
. some fine" chickens were practical express-
, ions' of kindness. 'The previous Sabb~th 

we met with, our peOple in, Los Angeles. 
Before separating tha't' day th~y pres~nted 
us with $16.00,. and . gave unquestloned,~x-

MIL~oN.-pastor Platts is' giving to the pression: of kindry feeling. MC?re 'agai~, 
Milton Endeavorers a' series of short talks and soon. ' 
on the history of Seventh-day, Baptist mis- 'EL,I,' F. LOOFBORO. 

siQnary.: operations., These talks occupy the RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA~-It has' been 
first fifteen or twenty minutes of the regu-
lar' meeting hour on Sabbath afternoon. some ·time since Riverside has beenrepre-
They' have outline~ the early mis~ionary sented in this depitrttnent; so a bit of riew~ 
efforts of individuals and churches, and of 'may be interesting.. , ' , . ' , . ' ' 
the ,denomination through a missionary Pastor Loofboro and bride arnved home . 
boa"rdof the General Conference, to the early in October and ort, the. twelfth of ,that 
orgallization of the Missionary Society, in month the church and society gave them 
1842 • O'ne period has been given to a sketch a'1:"eception at the home of Pro[ and,~rs. 

J fi Babcock, Qn Date St. Ma:ny ()£ the .nelgh-
of our efforts iJ). ~ehalf of the. ews: . rst, bors and friends outside the church joined' 
in larg' e cities, 'chiefly, N ew York, 1836- R..d' 

, .. 8 hi welcoming them t? Iverst e. . .', . 1839; &t=:cond, the Palestine MISSIO~, I. 54- , The Pastor and wIfe' are 'nqw hVlng In 
1859, and third, by means' ofpubhcattons, their cozy bungalow on Park' 'Ave.. " 
etc.,.whic1i be~an about 1885, an? have been The church is in its usual activity. ,Re
carried on·wlth. som~ regulanty. a ,go~Qd", inforcem~ts have brought added life .and 
portion. of the tlIne since the society s In-. ttl 

" . ' " In eres s. . . 
~ugu~atton. ' , Mr. and Mrs. Allell of Milton Junction, 

Off . .and on for a number C!f years, the f I, fAlfred have brought their 
Milton~n"deavorers have carned on "ev~n- , , f~~rne~ her~ and expect ,to make it their 
ge~i~tic , work' at sc40o~~puses surroun?,ln.g home: ' '. '. , , 
M!lton. ~t pre~ent, " OutI>~st Wor~ , IS Our Christian Endeavor Society ~s alive 
being carried on, by a commltte~ appOinted '. and active. 'La~ummer we made an ex .. ·, 
,for' thatpurpose,~t the Bur~lc~, school- tra effort and ~ent thirty' dollar$ ,to t~~ , 
·hou~e ,about ,,' five miles from Mdton., 'Missionary Society' to support.a stud~nt In 

News has ~lso, reached us. that Dr. Platts, ' h' I· Chl·na Ou' r society numbers " lb· d . '1 g our sc 00 In . ' , recent Y,iapbze ,SIX young peop e, amon less than twenty. _ . .' 
whom was a grandson of Eld. G. J. Crandall A Union of, the several, Christian En-' ' 

. · deavor societies' of the city has been, ' f.o,rme.d , RIVERSIDE 'CAL.-'Some onemav wonder d t' , , ., for evangelistic work a':1 ' our ~~le y , IS 
why nothing has r~cently appeared in the a member.W e are' represented<?n t~e 
'HotneNews Department from Riverside. It board by R. C. Brewer as firs~ Vice Prest- " 
is notbeca.use the members of the church are dent alld Lyle ,Maxson as ch~l~ma~ of·t~e 
inactfve : or ',indifferent about its work. Lookout Committee. I The, U~llon IS, hQ'tl~ 
Fa.~ts; disprove this. Jtm~y' be would-~e- ingmeetings ~t the Countr, Hospital, "c~,!", 
cor,respondents are reluctant to report what I merit works; and ata pacl(ln~-:house tow~ 
they have 'done.' Being busy and charmed some four miles out of. the ',CIty .. " T. 
with the settling in the new home may 

justify th~ writer's si.lenc~. . ' Let us lay asid~ this ,unscriptur~.tnot~on 
Thep~stor. and his :WIfe :were. glv~n a of "talking about religion," . which m.ay only. 

hearty reception on their arrival In, R(\rer-, be controversy and criticism, ',andseewhat. 
side, Oct. 8 .. No pains and e.ffort were our Lord would have us talk -about.;'·,The 
lacking' to make it, interesting" for them. sum of our 'convers, ation,', should'" "b" e,~ as. 
The new home was thoroughly decorated .. 

,A 'semi-public reception was. given at ¥recoraed ,o~ Anna, "(S~e * *. * ·.spa~e of 
home of Prof. and Mrs. E .. S. Babcock on , Him.":..-Havergal. 

, -.the' evening: after Sabbath. Many neigh- ---'--~~-. ,-~ 
bors' and frie,nds were pr~sent. One hun-' Success doe's not copsist- in never ,~ak-,,' 
dred I cans'; of ·California frqit" forty-four ing b~ul1ders; .b~t, in never ~~~ing, the, ~~e, , 
silver dollars, a few pieces of fut:niture; and one a second bme.-Shaw. ' ,,' ' 

, c.:., 
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MARRIAGES 
~ 

<I , 

SHAY-HoxSIE-In the Seventh-day Baptist par
sonage, Rockville, R. 1., Dec. 16, 1907, by 
Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, .James Buchanan Shay 
a~d ¥iss - Mary Elizabeth Hoxsie, both' of 
Flskvdle, . R. 1. 

DEATHS 
-

BURDICK-Joseph H .. Burdick was born in the 
town of Brookfield, April 12, 1828,; and died 
at his late residence in the village of Brook

. field, Nov. 29, 1907. 
He was one of thirteen children, three of 

whom survive him: Burdette' Burdick ilnd 'Mrs. 
Melissa Hoxie, of Leonardsville, and Mrs. Kate 
Colgrove of Edmeston, N. Y .. His long life, 
except for ten years spent in Wisconsin has 
been lived in the town of Brookfield. dn~ son 
Charles, by his first wife, died in youth. I~ 
1858, he was married to Mrs. Marianna Car
,ington, and to them were born three sons and 
,two daughters .. These children with one h3.l£
sister ~nd one. step-sister, cherish the memory" 
of . a kmd, 'loymg father. On March 22, ISgo, 
he was marrIed to Mrs. Thresa Kellogg who' 
~urvives him. His quiet, cheerful and unassum
Ing m~nne~ has . won a host of friends' who 
speak In hIgh terms of' his consistent life and 
staunch integ.rity.'. ' 

Services were held at tne home, December' 3 
conducted. by his pastor. . w. L •. G. ' 

SlU:rH-Simeon B. Smith was born in the town 
of Alfred, N. Y., J\tIay 23, 1832.. His par-
ents. 'Yere Stephen and Hannah Baker Smith. 
He, dIed at. the ~ome of his daughter, Mrs. 
Arte Hoo~,. at Rlch~urg, ~. Y.,· Dec. :~, 1907.: 

Brother SmIth marrIed MInerva 'Mix, April 
8, 1854, but she passed- over to the other land 

. many years ago; an.d. of . sons and daughters, 
~nly Mrs. ~~d survIves., Bro. Smith was bap
tized ~nd lomed the .Flrst Alfred Church in 
early hf~ and has always adorned his profession 
by a dady walk and conversation· that showed' 
that the law of the. Lord was precious· to him,. 
~nd the love C?f ChrIst 'the ruling motive of his 
hfe. As he hved, so he died. Death to him 
was. rest from, toil,. from pain. It ~as going" 
from !1arkn~ss mto hght; from the chilling snows 

'of. wm~r mto the warmth 'and cheer of auoT 
Heavenly Father's fireside. 

Interment was at Scio, N. Y., Dec. 6. 

-I saw the sun of summer set 
Its glory left . the sky ; , 

And I asked' myself the question 
Shall all things lovely die? ' 

. '\ . 

'" , . 

. . ,. 'And the night 'winds 'made' reply~" 
"God's children are like the'angels ' 

And they shall never die.'" -', 
o. D. s. 

WEsT-¥rs. Mary Eliza S~illman "West was born 
. on Seventh-day BaptIst Lane" four miles 

northeast. of . Nortonville, Kan'sas, May' 16, 
1866, and dIed at her home" just across 
"The Lane'" from her birthplace, December 
8, 1907. 

. She gave her ~eart ..to Jesus and joined the 
Seventh-day Bapb~t church at the age of fifteen 
years. She r~~amed a faithful member until 
death'. called ~er. home. She was married to 
FranCIS West on. September 18, 1885. . 

She had been 10 poor health for 'several years 
. ,but .for several months she was an intensesuf~ 
ferer. All that loving hearts could devise and 
tender hands could do was done for her. She 
was a wOIl}an of u!lusu~l~y quiet andgentleway~ 
and affectIOnate dIspOSItIon. She leaves in be
reavement h~r husband and three daughters, her 
father, mother, a brother and sister and manv 
other relatives and friends. ,r I' ' G. W. H .• 

The Broken Violin. 
.Ole Bul~,. the great violinist,' was born 

~Ith agenius for music. I To him -the sway
Ing. of bluebells, the' wind and rain and'wat
erfalls, the music of birds and 'bees~al1 
th.ese were the voices 9f' nature, . aild he 
trted to reproduce them on his violin. . 
. It is said that the musician's" first vi~lin 

was given him nv' an uncle' when he was 
but four years oi'd,' and his delight at the 
present knew no bounds. -

"l'Ify father \va~ted me to be'a. minister ;, 
said he in telljng the story many years .af
ter" "and I thought I nuist do·as he wished. 
But-when I .w~s eight years old he bought 
.~e ,a new- vlohn and .arranged to. have me 
study· under a teacher 'for 'he· said 'a . . . " , 
minister ought to ·know .a little about 

And out from starlit heaven, 
. And out from the moonlIt night, 

There. came a ,softer beauty, . 
There came, a sweeter. light. 

And the moon and the' stars answered; 

rhusi~ .. ' Tha~ night I CQuid not ~leep.· I 
rose. In th~ ~Ight to get a peep 'at the 
precIous ViolIn.' It. was so. red, . and .. the 
p~etty pearl screws did smile at nle s~! I 
pinched the. stri~gs jus~ a, little with' my 
fingers, and It smIled at inemore aild more 
I took up the how and looked at it.·;' It.saici 
!o. me' it would ~e ~leased to have me. try 
It across the' strtngs. So I did try it just 
a very" very little, and it did play so' softly. 
I forgot that it was midnight and: every-' 
:body . ,vas asleep, and the next minute I 
,felt my father's whip across my shoulders. 
'My little, red violin' dropped on the floor 

. and. was ~ro~en;: 1 did' weep very much 
fOr.lt~ but It dId, no good. They did have a 
:doctor to it the next gay, but it:never re
coveted its health. "-' . Detroif :Free 'Pr~ss., '. 

'- '. ", ... "". 
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Sabb'ath School 

~an'Is'les.us and His First .Disciples, ~ohl1 I: 35-51. 
an. as. esus Cleanses the Temple,' 19I(n 2: 13.22. 
eb. I'. esus the Savior of the World, John 3: 1-21 • 

Feb. S •• esus and the Woman of Samaria, John 4: 1-42 •. 
Feb. IS'J.e5US Heals the Nobleman's Son, John 4: 43-.54. 
Feb. 22. . esqs at the Pool of Bethesda, j.0hn 5: I-IS. 
Feb. 29. esus Feeds the Five Thousand, ohn 6: .1-21. 
Mar. 7. esus the Bread of Life, ' ohn 6: 22-51. 
Mar. 14. Jesus Heals the Man Born BUn, 'John 9. 
Mar. 21. 'Review. 
Mar. 28. Temperance Lesson, , Provo 23: 29-35. 

LESSON It-JANUARY II, IgoB.· 

'JESUS AND. JOHN ,THE BAPTIST. 
,John I: 25"'34-

Golden Text.;-lCBehold the ,Lamb of God, 
which:taketh, away the sin of the . world." john .. ', "-

I:29~' .: ~ .~-;', 
, ' DAILY· READINGS .. 

First-day, Luke I: 5~23;, .' . 
Second-da~, Luke I: 57-80 •. 
Third~day, Luke' 3: i:':22~ .' 
Fourth-day, Matt., 3 :'1-17.· 
Fifth-day, Mark 'I: I-IS.' 
Sixth-day, Mal. 3: 1-4: 6. 

. Sabbath":day, . John I: I~34. 
INTRODUCTION. ' 

The' narrative of the Gospel according to J oho . 
begins with the ministry of John the Baptist. He 

. has ~othing of the iniancy' of Jesus or the. birth 
of. John, tpe Baptist. There are no allusions 
to:the. thirty years of tke private life of our 
Lord .• John' does not, give' any genealogy of 
Jesus, .' and is evidently not concerned to tell· 
us "anything of his~ human origin. ~ 

The . time of our present lesson is after the 
baptism' and temptation of our Lord. We are 
to understand that Jesus: came again after his 
forty days' sojourn in the' wilder~ess to the place 
where, John was baptizing, and that here John 
had the opportunity to give his' u~iqite testimony 
to' Jesus, and the earliest disciples were at-' 
t'racted to the ,Master . 
. John's work was attracting a' great . deal of. 

attention, and it was· perfectly fitting .' and .proper 
that those highest in :authority among the people 
shouid' inquire into his' purpose, -and find oufwho 
he was. 
. TIllE-Although ,there is still some room' for 

difference of opinion in regard· to the, dates' in 

our Lord's ministry we can say with·. a good 
deal of probability that the time of John's testi~' 
mony, to Jesus as. recorded iii . 'this lesson .·waS 
in the latter part of February of, the year ~ A:. D. 
PLAcE~B~thany,beyonc:f Jordan. The precise -

location is still in' dispute. 'Probably it was'on 
the east bank of the Jordan. 

PERSONS-, Jesus, john the' Baptist; the people; 
certain messengers from J erusalem. ~ 
OUTLI~E : ' • , "\ 

I. John the Baptist Answers as to Himself. 
v. 19-24· < 

2. John the Baptist Answers as to his Work. 
v.2S-28. 

3; John the Baptist Testifies to Jesus. v .. 
29-34· 

NOTES. 
.' 19. The witness of John. It is to be remtJD
bered that in this Gospel the forerunner' of Jesus 
is never called "the Baptist," and tlte Evangelist 
John is n~ve" menti~ned by name. The' J tws. 
This. expression is used here to denote the official 
representatiyes of the nation. lit th~s GospeI' the 

. term "Jews" almost alwliys has ·an implication 
of h9stility to i esus. Prie~ts and Levifes. Rep~e,;. 
sentatives of both the .higher and the lower classe.s 
of temple officers. Who 'art thou,!' This ques~ 
tioilwas not so much to ask wha~ his naafewas, 
but rather what w~re bis claims for. himself;ud 
what was his authority for preaching: and bap-' 
tizing and attaching. disciples, to himself.' • This 
was a very proper question to be'askedbY,the 
Sanhedrin; . for that was the highest court of· 
the nation; and had charge of both civil and 
religious .. matters. . , , 

20. And he confessed, I ani not the Christ 
We are' to understand, that this was an age' of 
expectation. ,It would be. very easy for John the . 
Baptist: to biy' claim for ~imst:lf; toth .. e'·title; of 
Messiah.' He was. attracting a great following; 
and no . doubt some already believed that he was 
the-Messiah. The expressi.on "the. Christ" is' 
exactly eqUiValen.t~to ... the. Hebre. w, "the' M. e. s.Siah .. ". 
. '21. Art thou,· Eli ah7 . From. the prophecy. o.f 
Malachi it was in erred that Elijah was. to ,come 
again as the' forerunnt:,r' of, the Me,ssiah. J ohit 
was not really ·Elijah,and so could' anSVier No 
tb the question. He was ~ot even a representa.- . 
tive'.of· Elijah in the. sense· that his,questioners 
meant, :although Jesus at a .later time ' spe~lking' 
ina figure 'calls John the Baptist by the name' 
of that distinguished. prophet. '" Matt .. :,17: 11~1.3· 
Art ·thouthe prophet'? . The' :reference'.is·tb::the, 
prophet mentioned in' Deut., 18·:-.x8., ··,We. ~e~~; . 
stand that Moses is referring either;directlyj;o~ '. 
indirectly to the. Messiah;' bitt the Jews;:evi~~lY·.· .•... 
thought' of some' other ~orerunner.: .', ~ r: .::;\ t ;-i:~'kl' ~. 

-... 
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: 22. What, sayest thou of thyself? Their ,ficialcharacter'6f:lij~woFk That- taketh'away 
guesses have failed, but they still demand an ex-the sin of the world. The ,word '''sin'' in the 
plan~tion in regard to his personalit~and the singular ,is use'dcoll~ctively of 'all sin., It is "very 
~otive of his ministry. likely that John is alluding to the prophecy of 

23· I am the voice of one crying -in the wilder- Isa. 53: 7, and thus definitely asserts that Jesus 
ness. By this ,quotation from Isa. 40: 3 John isth~ Messiah, the suffering Servant, upon whom 

"asserts that while he himself is nothing his mes- ,is; laid the transgressions of us all. 
'sage is of the greatest moment. The coming 30 • After me cometh a man, etc. Comp~re v. 
of the Messiah is at hand. The passag~ f~Olll is, arid note' in last week's Lesson. Great 'as 
which he quotes was unde~stood t~ bea Mes- John was (Compare~a~t. II: II), Jesus was im
sianic prophecy. (It is worthy of curious notice measurably his superior. _ That John should ac
that the phrase "in the wilderness" 'in the' "'Old knowledge subordination to, one who seemed to 
Testament passage .describes nbt the place of, the be a follower Qf l)im'thro.ilgh acc~ptance ~f his 
one who cried, but rather the place of prep'aring '. baptism is shown to:be reasonable from the fact 

, the' way. See Reyised Version. ) Make straight 'tha.t Jesus was, really prior to him from' all 
the way of the Lord. The figure is of preparing eternity' and his superior., , . 
the highway for the 'coming of a monarch. This ' 31.: And! knew hitn.not. This does not mean 
preclamation implies' the certainty of his c~Rling.. that, J ohit was. notp~rsonally acquainted with 

24- A~d they had been sent from the Pharisees. J~sus,. but that' he, di~, rio~ rec6~ze him as Mes
The Pharisees are frequently men!ioned as the slah',.tdl he h~d. the: ~Irect revelatl.on. They wer~ 
party especially, hostile to Jesus' and his work. rel~tlves, and It -IS n?t at a~l Improbable. that 

W h th' b f' h f! If h' ,they were well acquamted WIth each other as 
, 25· y. en, ap ,zest t ou. e, ~ere boys and youngmen~ But that,he shoul~be ~m~de 
not the Messiah nor <>.pe of the representatives ·f t t ' /.' ," I ·t f t'h f' 't' th' 't", I' 'h . '" ". ' mans es 0' ;.srae; , n Spl e 0 e' ac' a 0 n 
of the MessIah that, they had mentIOned, they h -d' t", ." d 'J ' 'th M' . h' ,t·I'I' h.s ,,' '. .. , a no, recogmze esus as- e essla I, I 
could see no reason fo~ hIS baphzmg. The ap- 'b : t· ' h '" 'I" th t' 'h·' h' I 'J·f", k ~ ". '... ap Ism,' e now, rea lzes a " IS woe .1 e wor .,. proprlateness of ceremomal cleansmg WIth water . t . 't d" 'd '" d" J' t ~ 'th' "t"' 

• ~.'.", IS 0 m ro ucean commen' esus" 0' e na Ion at the commg of MessIah "IS to be mf~rred from of 'Isra~l. • 
Zech. 13: I and other passages." I' 'ha' , b h l'd' t'h S·p··t d'" .. d'. , 

'32.., ve-' e e e· sr" escetJ ,ng, as, a 
26. J baptize in Water, etc. John declares dove. Thus does John declare. his,:,fuU' ce,rtainty 

that his baptism is not the real cleansing of the that Jesus, was' the: Messiah,: a~d" that he'was 
Messianic age referred to by the prophets, and filled with all the graces"and: the: divine' endow
at ~he same, time: asserts that the Messiah is near ments that 'were, necessary for his office. We are 
at hand for wqoni he is preparing the way. told by. Matthew th~t John' felt his unworthiness 
There is so much emphasis upon the phrase, "in 'to ~aptize Jesus:even before the' message .,fr.om water" that we may imagine that the contrasted heaven Came~, " 
phrase "with the Holy spide' would be suggested ~,33. ' ,Upon whomsoever thou shalt see tht' S pirie 
to -the minds of his h~rers as in Matt. 3: II. descending. J.ohn might easily· have. been . con
John 'would say, You have ,right1y considered vjnced, from his general observatio_n, of Jesus that 
my work 'of sufficient importance to demand your he was the Messiah; but, ~hen to this t~stimony 
attention: do· not ign6rethe One who is immeas- there was added the fact ot the 'definite ,sign 
urably my ~uperior.: " given to him there could' be for him no 'shadow 

27· The latchet o/whose slioe I am not worthy of uncertainty: -; The sa~e is he that baptizeth'in 
to unloose. There was 'a saying among the Jews the Holy Spirit. Johri's baptism was' with .'\vatet, 
to the effect that a disCiple. might fittingly perform and was a' symbol for which, the reality might 
for his teac~er 'any service except to, unfasten the be 'Iacking~ Jesus' 'powe,rwas /manifest 'in his 
thong of his' sandal.', John shows: his exalted ability through ,the Spiritlo ,give amanne:w 
opinion of the One~who was to come after :him life,-to, make' the weak'strong; tlje impure' holy; 
by saying ,tha~ he himse.f was' not worthy to -and the bad good. ',' , 
do for the Coming-One even the' most menial 34. This is the SOK of ,G.od;: , COlJlpare'v. IS, 
task. in last' week's Lesson. From 2 Sam. ,7: 14, .Psa. 

28. Bethany beyoft(l' lordan; Some', manu- 2·: 7 and other ,passages we note, that "~on of 
,scripts ,have instead, ,'the reading, ~'Bethabara," God" was a' very natural title for the Messiah. 
which is probably another' ri'amefor the same All true men are in a certain sense sons of God, 
place., ( fiut Jesus is Son of God in ,a ,unique sens~,. :,' ,", 

'29· . TI" Lamb, of . God., 'This n~me,· which SUGGESnONS. 

John' the Baptist gives t6 Jesus implies· the:sacri-· . The testimonyo£ John to Jesus is :nOl.,le$s 
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Rec~ntly, ",~' • Ulau_; in' t4e, , nilnlng ,reglon~ 

of", Arizonaj' , found' ·a' ~remarl<able n~tural 
bridge.'" It spans 'ad~ep&:can~on, forty-~ve 
feet iii, .widtp.. ' Thebndg~" IS: 1¥ade 0.£ a 
great;igati~ed 'tree. -that'hes across ,the 
gorge.,' SCientific men'~ay"that m~ny ages 
since this' tree'was prostrated by sonle ter .. 
rific:storni~ 'arid 'fell:, acrqss, ·,.the. can~on. 
By. ,the 'effects, of the , water : and ~he t~~ 
itha's 'passed through many stages ~f min 
eralization,:.'andlisnpw a wonderful!ree of 
solid' agate; ,And then: it .lies, making an 
,agate"bddge, .'over ,wh!ch men Inay pass 
from side' to side.' ThiS tree ~eme~ to_ ~e 
a ,failure:: when ,that day, ,in its pr~lne,. It 
was' broken' ()ffby,the sto~, and~~rled 
to 'th.e grou.nd~' ," But, ,inste~d of ~elng a, 
failure to 'whatnobler' use' could It have 
been 'p~t than.' thus. t? ,become. a bridge .of 
'agate, 'to 's~and .. , for, ages; and Ol~ ,WhICh 

" countless huma.~7feet -11l.ay ,walk .across ~he 
chasm? :This fallen tree is all dlustratlon ' 
of' couritless'huIDClrn. lives which h~ve~al
len ~'and~ ~eemed to fail, but ~hich In tt~e 
have ,proved',to h,e bridges, over 'VhlC?, 
othetstan walk to honor, success, and tfl~ 
'umph~""':S el~ , " ~ , o~ 't, ' 

, , , ,WANTED., 

1-" 

~ , 

SPECIAL\ NOTICES", 
, . 

, , 
.~. 

SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, ~~ Y.~ ,hold'Sa~tJa , 
:dterno'on services at 2,30 0' clock, In the haUth' ODSal' ~he, 
second Boor of the L~nch ~uil.ding, No. 120 Sou ", 'u , 

, Mreet.Atl we cordially lDvlted, 

The Seventh-day Baptist C,hurch o~ New" Y.:rk, W~,ity -
holds services at the Memorial 'Baptist Churc I, " • 

ington 'Square, South.. 'The ,Sabbath.school m~ ,~ 
10.45 A. M .. ,PreachIDg service a~ .n.30 ~ .... 
cordial welcome is extended to all vIsitors. ' 

" , 

'The Seventh-day Baptist ,Church of Chic ... ; N:}u 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne , U QIIli 
bn Randolph street, between State street and W.buIa 
avenue. at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers ar~ mOlt cor-
dially welcomc;, , ' ' 

The seventh-day Baptist~ in· Madison, \.vis., "d~ 
regutarJy Sabba:th afternoons at; 3 ,o'c,lock. 0 .t\., cor Ia 
invitation is extended to all strangers ~n the, Clty, For 
place of meeti,ng, inquire "of the supermtend,nt, H. W. 
Rood, at 933 lenifer ,Street. . 

c 

" ' 
~, .... 

,1fyou want~liber~ Vlbra~lnI8h~t~1~. Ro~i7 . " 

~ A 'number of Sabbath-keeping yo~ng mett' over ' 
'eighteeityearsof age Jornurse~s .training}c~~l., " 
a'ild~ call bOy~ and elevator servIce." I~ ,wrlt~rnr 
please mention age' and, 'line of, work In' which 
you are interested.,: BATTLE ~REEIC' SANITARIUM, ',t 
SAN1TAlIIU~, . Battle Creek,(Mlch-l tf. 

. 8huttle ~:le:Il~t!l=~l~~~8t~L." , ' 
THE IIW HOM"IEW.I, ', ••• IE a.'AI'· ,'. ',' ' ... ' 

··O ...... e.'M~ ; :, . ,.'~, 
' Many :ewinc mKhin~s .re~~det~~l1 ~eprdleMOI' , .. 

q,lullity. buttl,le, .e,. H."~ IS m~~et~ iW~. ' 
, 'OureuarantY.Iiever nnis out.,:', '. " ' 

80ld It,.. aatlaorilled' deate~ .~. ," 
FoR"'SALB' BY '. "',' .' 

" 'Shlrley '4 jobnston; 'PI~llIfleld,. ,N~:,J~,'; 
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:'. SEHslBLE, USEl'VLGlfI S for.the; .HOUDAYS 
Attractlvel, Packed ID·BllIdIOilie. Pm IIozeI . , 

'I'll.,. cOntain more and better rubber tllaD ' . 
. metal pan. and. drone cord endl tha' can~o' wear' .... .., ....... 

free action jlerlDlu ..... aDd comforc DO matter WQ' JIOIltion bodJ, 

BTOUTlYBAa TaRB:t: :O.RDINARY KIN.D5~ wa 
T a ••. TIMBS:!'B!: SBaVICIl or ~SUAL 'DOC 

Til. 111001" COIII'O." .. al. ••••••• d •••• d. I •• 
, in Lirht, BeayYor ExtraB_yY Wei,htl;Enra Lon,.(N~ htra 

T •• ~ ••••••• sP ............. eI7, .... ~O.da o ••• ~w.1I 
:' ; 8BWBS·ap0ftB8. Dep.. .... • 81·. ' .. col.S .... t. B.ato ...... . 
. . Oar.aHtUl BVu. Do. Sv...u.. OaR &JrD CAainaUed for lOc. JlOItace. Inatructlft 

bootlet." S'JI., or Bow to Dreel Correctly. It fMe if JOU mention WI pubUcation . ,". , ...... 

Help Wanted~ Capital to carry it and tinie, to build up the 
patronage are the on 1__ essentials lacking. We 

One need of the Seventh-day' Baptist denom- have the. field, the opportunity and an excellent 
ination is more commercial or manufacturing start. The business is growing steadily a"I:ld with 
institutions which will give employment to our more capital and more help (both. are needed) 
people. Prefet:ably these should be in Seventh- ,from a human point of view the outlook is bright. 
day Baptist centers where strong' denominational This 6ffers a s~all opportunity for our peopie 

. influences· may help the 'employees and the em- . to show whether or not they desire in a financial 
-ployees may help in church 'work. . Such an en- and p~actical way to attempt to build up denom
te~r~se has been founded at Milton, . Wis.,- inational interests. The officers of the company 
Profitable Poultr'l), a. monthl:r for farmers and. are: Will K. Davis, Pres.; Dr. L. A. Platts, 
poultrymen. The WrIter frankly confesses that . Vice Pres.; L. H. North, Secy.; W. E. Rogers, 
the publication was ·started iIi part as a money- Treas. The stockholders' include many of the 
making. plan. But me~e' selfishness was not the best Seventh-day Baptists in, this and other local
only object.,. }4'ourte·en. years'· experience. in the ities.Subscriptions of any' a-mount are solicited. 
publishing: Qusiness' af Milton has Ifevealed that If you cannot spare more than $5'.00 or $10.00, 
there is a constant .and increasing demaud for send that amount, for shares 'are only. $5.00 
places where . Seventh-day Baptist young: people each. I am thoroughly convi~ced that you :will 
may obtain employment, under ~ood influences. be helping yourself financially by investing~ere 
It has been argued that the young man who will and at the same time you wi.1l\be dc;>ing ,practical 
not be true to' the denomination under adverse uenominational work. . 
cir,cumstances is not worth ;trying .,to save to The amount of stock for sale is limited. If you our people. But, honest, do you"- believe the . 
young man in a wester.n state, a' member of a want to help' this enterprise I advise you ,to DO IT 
family of lone Sabbath " keepers, with'almost NOW.' Don't put it off till a future time . and then 
overpowering influences to' go wrong, should be forget about it. Further particulars on request. 

~ .. compelled to remain' under thqse influences when ". Milto'~, , WILL K. DAVIS. 
he would come to . Milton if he 'could obtain Wis. 
employment? CertainIyhe might, go wrong here adv':'tf. 
but he would at least· have been given another -...:..--=-------~ _____ ...,.;.I _~ __ _ 

chance. . Reviews of Revie~s. ~ ... ," ... ,. one ye~r$3 00 , , 

Here is' the proposition: Profitable Poultry is 
published by the Davis Publishing Co., incor
porated; capital stock, f $3,000, of" which $I,C;OO' 
has been subscribed. The publication is a. year 
and a half old. It is not yet on a paying basis' 
and. will 'not bf! until money is furnished to push 
. the business. P -tronage is not, difficult to ob-
tain, but it . must ,be solicited-and that costs 
money~Shares are $~.oO each.' I believe that, the 
selling of this stock in small blocks in various 
parts ·of the . denomination I will 'be of more' value 
than ': to . sell to a few. I therefore ask readers of the 
SABB.,.TH ,RECo}U)b if th.ey wiUhelp. I d9 not 
ask this as 'a contribution. It is a business propo
sition.. I am satisfied that it wi,l pay good 
dividends on eve'ry cent, invested. At the . same 
time the business will grow rapidly and will 
furnish, employment to a Ilumber of our people. 
To be sure this is a small e,nterprise.· I 'believe 

. it stands a bett6r . chance for success~because 
it is small. But it promises to become: large. 

St. NichQlas (new; subs.) ' .....•.. " one 'year,3' 00 

Success ....• ' •.•. ~ • ~ ~ ...• ~' .. ~ .~. ' one year I/OP 
, '., ,. - , : 

~ I. ~ 

Send $3.70 to the SABBATH RECORDER for an' three.' '.. " " '" . 

The Delineator"· .... ~. ~ .. i •• t~·~ .. '.' ·one·'Ye~r$.I"':O 
Mc Clure's Magazine ,,~~' .. ~ .. ~ .. ori~y~~r· 1:'50 

The World's Work ......... ~ ... ~~cone year:, .3 ()o 

$550 
. Send $3~25 to the SABBATHREcmIDER. for all three. 

Good Housekeeping .: .. ~. ~""';''''. ~one:year'$I' 00 
Mc Clure's '. Magazine ". ~ .. : ... < .. one: Year' '1"50 
R~view of Review's •. ~ . ~'~ ...... '. orte;year' 3' 00 

, .... ", ... 
.~ .. ". 

$5 50 
Send $3.00 to theS~BBATH RECoRDER ,for all tIlree~ 
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OMAN'S EXECUTIVE, BOARD OF THE S' EVE·NTH-DAY BAPTIST BUjtEAU OF EMPLOY· W r.ENERAL CONFERENCE.. W' MENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. , 
President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, MIlto?, ISW" President-W M Davis, Chicago, Ill. • 

Vice Pres~dents-Mrs .. J. Bw~orl.Mn, !flitA" PI ~~~' Vice Preside~t-W. H. Greenman, Milton lunc~on, 
Mrs A R.·~Crandall, Mllton,.ls.; rs. . . a, Wis . ", ,", ".',' . 0 c, S 
Milton, . Wi~.;·;, ' , '. ~ . . S;cretaries-L. K. Burakk, Battle Ct~, MicH;,: • • 

Recording 'Secretary-Mrs: J" H. Babc.ock, Milton, WIS. Rogers' Plainfield, N.· J~"' " ,"., "~<I', ~ "g l' w:' 
- Correspon'ding Secretary-Mrs. 1'.' J. Van Horn, Asso~iational Secretqr~es-WardnJer. Ravis' CaMm,. n'. 
Alb' 'Wis .;: . '. . , . . . "": Va . C. Laton Ford, Plamfield, N. . , , r. ',,' A~it° d,' T~cisure,,~Mrs. (Jeo. R. Boss,. ~,i1ton, WIS.. 22 . 'Grant St., Utica~. N·'7:.Y:; S. ;~:': Maxso~, ~~.' 

Editor' of~ ''Woman's Page-MISS "Ethel A. Haven, N. Y.; W. K~ DaVIS, M~lto , WIS., F. ~~ ,~S.a~~dfr8', 
Leonardsville, N. ,.'!Y; • .." d 1 h Hammond, La." f' ".~; ;~{n:a; iI6ihi'na_ 

Secretarj.. " E(lSterob Assocwtlon-Mrs.Anna Ran 0 p , Under control of Gen Con et:enc~:fQ,.~~Pl ',. , 
Plainfield,"Nr."J~' '.' A 't' 'M"': ;'E' "AU, tibnalinscopeandpurpose. nclose,~~~,~.~t:~r~~~Y',' 

Secretary, Southeastern ssocw .o~-., rs. ." ~; : '.~., , . .~;: .. ~_ .. __ _ 
Witter'" Salem, W: Va. E; h 1 A" H '" , "'" ' , ", 

Sec.r~tt?-r~; . Ce,ntral Association-Miss t e . aven,' HE 'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST... :' . 
LeonardSVllle., N,., Y. .. AI" 'M G'b ,.,.T , ' , . MEMOR.I1\n "FUND. 

SecrdtiJr.y; 'W~tern:Asdsoh~wtsrtyMrs. Ice C I .~n~!~.", : .. 1.' Ii M. MAXSON President, Plainfiel~~.:,N.;."., '" 
R F •.. p: No .. Ii Fnen SIp, .... • G H F "'. P 'd t PI' ·Dtiel~::'N J .. 

'Sec;etafy' '·Southwestern Assocwtlon-Mrs., .' . ." D. E. TITSWORTH). VIC~ ,rpj !!nfi'ld \'~N'~'l .,. /. . 
R ndolph" Fouke, Ark. '.. . ", " • . ...'« W. C. HUBBARD, :::'ecretary, am e .. Ii id' ~ 'N "J " Secreta~y' Northwestern AssocsatsonTMrs. Nettle West,,,, ... JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, .Tre.asu1er

j 
f.lal~ts~~soliciiea: 

M'lt 'ri:':'Jun~tion, Wis. , .;.1;, • • '. " i .. " 'Gifts for all Denommatlol!a . n ere. :., "'d., • Se~r~tary/, Pqci.fi,c . C;oast ··A~socsahon-Mrs. Fra,J.1k .' Prompt payment of all obhgatlons reque$t~ • 
Titsworth, ·.Riversid~, Cal., 

~ ••.• '~I" ,," .:~ 

ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . .... h S President-Esle' F. Randolph, Gr~a~ Kl1ls, :N. Y. .'. 
Vice Presidents,-Eastern Assoclatu;m,. Abert Wflt

ford Westerly, R. I.;. Central Assoclatlol!, ~ Ira ee 
Cott~ell Leoriardsville; N. Y.; Western As~o~latlonH' A

b
• .It' 

C Bond, Nile N. Y.; Southeastern ASSOCiation, er er 
C: Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Northw~ste~n Asso
ciation Herman D. Clarke, Dodge C~nter, ~I.nn., V'{. D. 
Burdick" Farina, Ill. ; Southwest~rn ASSOCiation, Gideon 
H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. i.' . , . 

Recording Secretary-Corliss· F. Randolph, 76 Sou~h 
Tenth Street, Newark,. 'fl. J.. . '. . .' 

Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, .209. Greel1,e 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. .' ". .... 

Treasurer-Charles C~ Chipman,.220 Broadway, New 
York City. .. '. -;; , '. '" . . 

Members-G. B. Sl1aw, Plainfieldt..., N. J:";·Charles C. . 
Chipman, Yonker~, N.Y.; Edward~. W~ltford, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; A." 'C~ .PreIltic.e, . R. . L. '. C~ttrell, H.. W • 
P~&~ : ........... '. 

':Regular 'meetings the'. third,' Sundays. in. September, 
December and 'March, "and the first sunday In June. . , " ,', 

. ,,' .. ; 

. OUNG PEO:PLE'SEXECUTlVE BQARD. . . Y· President-A. C.· Davi;; Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Secreta'ry-A, L. Davls,Verona, N. Y.. Y 

Treasurer.-· l'4iss B1anc~e Crandall, LeonardsvIlle, ij. Ii ". 
General. JlI,ntor Supersntendent-W. G. Roo, ort 

. Loup Nebr~ 'C, PI' P of the Co~tributing'Editorof Young eop e s !,ge &. Y 
RECORDER-Rev.E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, .' • 

Associational Field S ecretaries-L. GertrudM Stll~ma~, Ashawa R I . A L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; . rs. '.' 
Webste!,' Aifr~ci, N. Y.; C. A: Davi~, Milton.Jct.heWls.; 
0. A.' Bond, Aberdeen,W. Va.; C. ~. Van Horn~ .. ntry, 
Ark. ' 

, ' 

B
OARD OF. PULPIT SUPPLY AN~' MINIS-

". TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. . 
. . Ira B Crandall President, Westerly, R. I. 

'Frank B: Hill, R;cording Secret~ry, Ashaway, ~;h!: 
'. Rev. E. B. Saunders, Correspon~'t.ng Secretary, 
way, R. I. '. . . E 

Associational S ecretaries-Stephen BDbco~, C a~er~, 
~8 Livingston. Ave., Yonkers, ~ .. f·} W· C . Wliitf~;d~ 
J!;. tCent.raAI'lf WdestNEdmye.stoun, S· G~iffin,' N ~rthwestern, vv es ern" re, . . • . . . S I 
Nortonville. Kans.;' F. J.' Ehret, ~outheasterd' La em, 
W. Va.; W. R.· Potter, Southwestern, Hammon, a. 

The work of this Board is to help" pas!orless churc~es 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and ttnemployed mIn-
isters' among us to find employment. . 

The B~ard will' not obtrude) informatio~, ~elp, h~~ 
advice unon any church or persons,l>dut . glvh It BW d 
asked. The first three per.sons name In t e oar 
will be its working force, bemg .. lo~ated near e~ch ot~er. 

The Associational' Secretaries will keep the wor~J,ng 
force of the' Board informed. i? regar~ to. t~e pastor ~ss 
rhnrches and' unemployed mmm~ters In thelr

l 
rhspectlve 

Assodations, and 'give whatever aid and counse t ey c~n. 
. All~orrespondence with the B~ar~, either thropgh I~S 

Cornst)onding Secre!ary or Assoclatlonal Secretaries WIll 
be strictly confidentIal. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOGIC.AL 
'. REV. A. E. 
. T~e next year opens 

EMINARY. 
AIN' Dean. . ... 
uesday, Sept. 11",1907. 

i,New York City. 

. ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, . . . ' '; , . H . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. I B ild'n' 
.220 Broadway. . St. 'Pau u" I g, 

., 

C .. ' 
C. CHIPMAN, ' 

AkCHITECT. Bui.ld, itig. " . 220 Broadway. ' St. Paul 

H
· .... ' '·.ARRt"W. Preniice, D. D. S., JJ 

. "THE NORTHPORT. . ... 
. . . .' 76 West 103d Street. 

A· . LFR .. ED .CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D.,'· 
. '. ISS W. 46th Street. . PM' 

. . H . 8 10 A M 1-2 and 6-8 • • ours. - .. . 

RRA S. ROGERS, Special Agent;· ·0 - l\.LUTUAL· BENEFIT LIFE INS .. Co., 654
8 

Cort~ 
. 137 Br.oadway. Tel. 

West . Edmeston, N. Y •. 

D R. A. C. DAVIS JR.,. . . 
General Practlce .. 

Specialty.: Eye and Ear. 

Utica, N. Y. 
I 

DR. S. C., MAXSON, 
Offic~ . 225 Genesee Street •. ' . , . , 

Chicago, Ill.':,' 
/ .' 

'BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY;, ' ....... , 
, . '.' ATTORNEY A,ND. CO~NSELLOR AT·· I:ABW

t
•
d
, .... 

. '.' . Suite 510 and 512 Tac~ma· . g., . 
131 LaSalle St. ' Tel. Main 3141. . Chlcag.o, Ill~ ..... 

Plainfield, N. J. 

" ILLIAM M. STILLMAN,. '. 
'W' . COUNSELLOIl-AT-LAW. 
'. .' Supr~me Court Commissioner, et~ 

. ',\ ' 




